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SFopsis
fhis d-ocument deels with subsid.ies for the coal minilg i:rdushy of
the Commurr"ity which are to be granted. by nsm6er governmonts for the years
19?3 ana 1974. In accord.ance with Decision no 3/7t, the Commissipn is ob-
liged. to exarnine these subsid.ies and to submit
Council for consultation.
a report thereon to the
An unforseeable clrop in reccipts by the i,bench and. British coal in-
dustries made an increase in previously estimated. subsid.ies for the year
19?3 inevitable. The Commission has ascertained that thcse ad.ditional mea-
sures ara in accord.ance rEith lccision no 3i7t, The relcva:rt explanations are
contained. in the firEt part of the d.ocunent.
The Cornmission analyses a.nd. exarnines the subsid.ies proposecl for the
year L974 in the second. part of the rLocument, It has been ascertained. that
priees of Comrmrnity coal were greatly raised. LnL974 on the pattern of steep
j-ncreases in the prices of imported. coal- and. heating oil and. resulted. in a
drop in the operating lossee of the pits anil of subsidies eompared. to 1973.
The Cornnissi.on concludes that the subeiCies for the year 1974 are in accor*
dance with Decision no 3/7t,
r./L xvtr/3r6/n4
I MRODIJCTIO}I
L. In the trMemorandum on flnancial measures by the lfember States to aseist
the coal-+nining industry in t9?3rr (Doc. llo SEC(?4) 13?? of B April L97il .
the financlaL measures to assist the coalqnining: lndustry ancouncecl by
' the l.fember States for 1973 were presented and exa,minerl by ths Ccnnmission'
2. fhe Commission was fnforrned
- 
by the Sritish Governrnent in a letter of 2O March L974 t,rrrd'
. : by the Frcnch Government in a letter cf 1) Febnrary' 1974
the,t thc financial measures pra'ntred' for 19?3 were not sufficient to
solvc the problems expertenced. ln the coalqnining indus"i:ries of the
two countries. In thoee aountries it lvas necessary to incr'eate +he aiCs
provided. for und.er Decision i.{o 3fit'
3. In the following tert these aid. Lncreases are prescnted a.hd qxaminedt
reference being madc in each casc to'l.the rel.evant sectione e.nd figures
in the rrlfemoranclum on financia]. measures bu the Member" Sta*ee to assist
the coaL-mining industry in 1973rf.
4. To convert national curroncles into units of 'account, the fol3-olving
exchange ratos have been used t
l- u..a. ,. L 0'5
= FF 5.554
.5, New figures Were available in.the oase of certain aid.s - especially
tn the ease of jatrl to coking coaL in Belglum and France, Tables rl'and.
ue{rcrtect
B .ln the Append.ix contairy'f':.gures for these items instoar,l of tht f5 Sures
given in document No S:rc(f+) 1i?7.
tlz rvuf tpefi t,.
f . Dieasures ad"ditiona.l to those.planned 'for .1.973 to assist the French
coal-minine in,lustrv :
.1,. licasures pronosod.
,. : 
.
As stated. on page IIfB cf the 197-1 rnenrorandrrm (Do". $c Src(?41 tlll),
the French Gavernment had appLied for aid. anounting to rrF 1 323.0
miLlion to assist charbcrueages de Fre,,nce, rrrrd.er Decision ITo 3f?1. rhis
arncr:nt incluced aid to coking coal totalling FF 110.9 million.
In its Leiter cf 15 Febmar;r 19?4 the French Ccvernment rcquested. that
the amounts of airi fcr which the application was originaLl;' submitted
should. be amended. or increased. as foLlows :
1. T"- cover opcrating l-osseg(a) c.f the coaLfidrae (r)(i:) of the central a.d.*
ministraticn(c) totar
Ori6{.na1
a"rnounts
932,r
L25,O
I 057.
155" 0
1 323.C
110.9
Amendmeirt
+
+ 37.9
IIew
e,rncunts
.4 1 215.
I o87.o
L29.5
l9-?:9.2. To cover 'exeeptionalconversinn costs
Tote,l
plus : ,aid 'to coki:rg boal
Total
=1-l3Jg9*o*= J,=====-==*===i== 1=212:4*='(1) exctu{.ina ai,l to ccking ccral 
.but incluc.ing aid- to power-station
coat (nF Jzi.o million)
the aid. to covor cperiting losses can be brcken d.olrn as fol'tows between
the various coalfieLd.s : (milLior:. FF)
(million F0)
+ 154,9
+ 4.5
Original arnqunts
itrdd.iti<lnal amou.nts'
Tctal ,i,
l{ord/F. -.d.e-
Cal-ais Lomaine ff11""- i tot*r
43_5_'8
- 
26.'4
zLe.9
t 3718
282t4,
+143 
"
I glz.rl+15,1"9
t+Lo,4
"9 | 1 0U7"0
central' adnini stratiotr
r29.5
216"5
Iid. to, the pa;rrrelrt cf inte,resd by the
of Charbonna6:es d.e Frarrce
total aidsto oovet operatin6' lcsses L
per tonne proauce'i (fF)
I L/>.) I
I 1 6"5 |
F========JI +1,31 |L---_----Jr---------i
r/3 nrl:/ye/t't
$tre increaEe in Frdnch aid to cover operating lossos qcqoqrng oni.y the
Lorraine ana'gentre-l{idl 
"".riti"ril. *" increase qrovecl.neceesary b9-
cause the operattng lossos vrcre even greatsr ln 19?3 than originatly
est,j"nated.. ntccord.ing to the ir:lo:rmation at'the Commissidi-..ts disposal
or:. a"r:iual costs. and revenue for 1973r this d.evelopment occurred for
thc iollow'in3 reascns 3
- 
the irroduction costs ln thc ocalfield.s in gueetion rose moro sharply
th:n oxpooted.;
- 
a1'though the returns per tonne roEe in the fourth gira{cr (effects of
tlie pbrtial alignmcnt of pr;ces to the rising Drices of fuel oil)r
tlib average returres por tonn+ rose onLy eLishtly (some 3 f') for L9?3
as a whole compared, fo I97?.i
- 
in L9?3 the totaL production figu.res of Charboimases de !'rance were
nct approxi.mateLy 28 mil-lion tonnes (as plarureO-) Uut onIy 25.7 mi}Ilon
' tor&esn sb that the totaL revenue f,r'om sal.es of coal was 1owet.
thus it se"lr be seen that operating costs have risen. Ttre increase in
aicf,will aover the probable operating losses for 19?3; the measure
is therefore compatlble with the provisions of ArticLe 9 (a) of
Dectsion ro 3/t1;
*s regards the prevention cf serious economic and. social cListurbanceB
i.n'ceftiJin'regions'of Frarace, no new criteria other than tbose set out
on piago Tf/ll of tloe. No SnC(?4) 13?? need to be examined in connectiori
wtth the authorization of incioases in e"id to cover losses. lltle
- 
social problems remain wrchanged. a,rrd. the increaqe in aid is therefore
based. on the criteria under AqbicLe 9 (1) (f) of Secision lfo 3/7t.
As ,rega,rds' tiie-inorbad€ in aid. to cover exceptionaL conversion costst
morc .reoent..galculations made by *he Frenclr Government have re'cealed
the need. to increasb such aicl frorn FF 155 mill.ion to trtIi' ).!2 mllLion.
fhts'-arnoudt corresbpnds to thb 'eictual expend.iture r'rhioh Charbonnages
tle:!'rance vrill have to .effeot in order to c,over costs lrhich are no
a
ttlI xvuizse/2,4
Ionger corinectcd. with coa.L productiono flhe measurc is thercfore compatiblc
with the provisions of .Lrticlc 5 (f) of Decisio', IVc a/Tl,
c' 
*[4!*t.lil* of thc increased tr'rench -ai.d with t,lr_e proper functioning ofdirelor.'noiiiili
The figures sunmarizerl in Table ,i. (in the r",i:pend:ix) show that aid totalLing
2E2.7 rniLLion u,a. (= 11.OQ u.a.f*onne) is be granted to thc French coal-
mining indust4r for 1973. The arnount of aicL pur''torroro of output was 6l,l ,,"
higher in Ig73 tha in 1972' The sharp i::crease ca:i be attributoit tc the
diffenin,3 trenCs cf costs atrd. rcturns, Iii6her prices for mining suplrLies,
the lor* inirease in out;rut per man-shlft (e.1 ;3 up in L9T3 orr lpl2) ancl
sharp wa;ie increascs cxcceding lj ,i, have all heLped. to bring a,bout a g 4
increase in productron costs, while the average retun:s for L973 rose by
ottll, 3 .4,,
[he French c;'a1-rnining industry receiver]. almcst tr^rice
tonne for 19?3 than ilid. the Ger:rran, British e,nd Drrtch
triesl !'rench 
"iC rou 38 f lowcr than il:e aid. grantecl
i;rdustrS'.
as much aid. per
coal-mining incius-
to th.c Bcl.rrian cc,al
Tho ftiL,:uing comrnents can be macle with re51ard. to the compatibility of the
tctal 
€mt:unt of Franch aid" with the prcper fr'.nctioning of the Conmon l{a.r-
ket;
(a) ftrere r,ras no inclication in 1973 that trarj.e in coal betwaen Frence a.nd
the cther C',:mmunity coun';Tics coulcl gi'.re rise to d.lstor*ic;n of connpeti-
tion bctween the Frcnch coal-minin3 industry and- the coal-mfu:ing indus-
trics of cther Ccmmrrnity countrieso Francets tbtel inrports of coal were
approximately the sarnc in l9?3 as in j.972, Althcugh a sLi,_rht increase
l'tas recorcl.ed. in the amcunt of Frcnch coal srrppl.ieiL to Gcrmair;r, this
d.id. not resuLt frcn cirerag;cs in the conilitions of compr,;tition but from
char,ges in the itrterrral arralr6ernents of the Saarlarrd mini:rg ccmpanies.
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(U) me llst priees for Fronch steam coal mcved as indicated" below in
1973 : in FF/tonne
I .lanrig;,Jgll I septerper*I'g?l 1rf.pe_qr-19?_l 
,
l[oJ*/las*eja]ai,s
Hieh-steaeeoal 124.00
117.50
1e5.C)0
to8.50
t?9,5A 139.00
125.00 132.00
1,16.50 113.00
Between the begirueing and encl of the tr'ssy pricee rose lry LJ '-18 { in
the Nordr/Pas-d.e-Calais ooalfield and. by 5-5 /i in the Lorraine coal"field.
ftre increaso c1id not c'cour uirtil the fourth quarter of L973r so tha.t
the average anrrual roturtrs of the French coal mines wore only some
I i tp on I)"12,
the movement of etea,nn coaL prices in the fourth 4.r.arter'of 19?3
' scarcely took into aocou:rt the faot in the fcurth guat"ter that prices
for hea'qy fuef oiL - fcllowLng the outbrcak of the oil crisd,s in
October L9?3 - lrore almast d.cu'l":Le thosc reccrd.cd. ln the summer of
1
1973 -.
fhe following exp).anations ca:r be givon for this ;
- 
Although the prico cf irnported etearn coal and of nature,l gas also
. 
- 
l{ever before had. there beoa such a eha;p rise in the priec cf
fuel, oil. For reacions af caution and rnarket streteigr the French
, producers hcd to wait a few weelcs bcfnre raising tlie price of
etoarn coal in orcl.er to ascertain whcthef tbe increased o11 prices
wr:ulcL,,be,maintoinod - thus constituting a new market price. 3y
raisi'.ig the list }'rtricee on L6,December 19?3 tne French coal
j' A* * 1esult of markocl fl-uctuations in the price of fuel oiL ancl the
complete imposnibilit;r of obtainin3 an ovefall vler.r of 'uhe situaticnt
thero were no uniforo market prices for fuel oil in 1'Ic'vember/Deoember
1973, so the,t tho statemont that the p ice of firel oil d.oubled. cnly
reflects a 6cnoral tre.rd.
In consiclering the timo it tekes for rival f\rels to .react to rising
prices, it shculd. be remembered. that the'Frcnch ooal producers cannot
ad.just their coal- prices immedia€y for insti*uticnal reAsons, ft takes
se'reral weeks bofore a&ninistrative mee,sures can be impLemented. I'urther-
morer many $rFply cclrtrects invol-ve e"S.teements on fixecl prices to be
applicd for'a pericC cf 6 
- 
12 months, so the,t higher list prices are
r:ct imm,:dir:tly reflccterl in hi,3Jrrer rcturns for the.minin; ccmpa.nies.
Sefore the ciL crisien thc price of French stearn coal ouppliecl to
Xlectricit6 dc France (faf) was some 20 
- 3c I friehei. ttran 'the equivalent
price of fuel oil. [hus a Coubling of the price 6f fuol oil could. lead
to a Coubling of th.e price of stear! coal tool the incroa.se applied. to
the 
.p.Tlco of coal mugt he smaller if tho prices of ccal l':rd' fuel cll
arc. 
. 
tc 
. 
bc 
.63fl9 cgual.
Tbue i.* rcan bq seen tliat the tinre that French steam coal hacl to react to
'the'incre""n ir, 'th" pri." oi fuel oil in the fourtH guar:ter ,cf Llfl was
rels.tively shcrt a,ird that the rapici lrice movements macle it even more
iifficult tc gain an c,verall view cf the situation cn the marLcet, so that
immerliate, complete reacticns r{ere not to L.c espected. In these circumstan-
ces it ce""n be said ttr.e"t the increaso i:r 3'rench aid. for 1973 to cover lcsses
sustained. l;y Charbonns.gos de Fdance is comp*tii:le w!t]r the prcvisions of
Irticle 3 (1) (e) of 'Iecisiou No ,3i7t" . , : .
'k)'T" list priccs for Frqrch cokinp coal
speciel cxarnihation in tliis memora.nCum
* 0J i{o L, 259, 15 $ep'bem'ber 1973, p 35 ff.
.... 
,' l
r/e
-lu
';,
ninlng inctustry took the first stop
tond.ency for hi.3hetr energ:r pricos,
frrrr/356174
:
tower.i.s follor,rtng the goneral
neeiL not' bc:zubjocteit to .any
as )ecision iaTo' tl/z|4lsrscr
t/t rnl:/ye/ta
''
sencenring coal end. ecks f,or thc iron ancl steel lndrrstry in the 0omnu-
nity hae been;in fcrce since tbe summer of 19?3' lurfirant to that Doci- :-'
sion, the ri.iffotence betwscn the import prXcee of ootclngi ooel e.nd' the
I'rench production eosts is constaritLy recoriled and. the maximun ancor:nts ?
: of pid. to cokin€; coal ar,s calcula,ted on tbat basis. .lccord.'ing to the
Fr,epc[ Gcverrgnent$ ca].ct]ations, aid to coking coaL. tctalling: FF 110'9
.(O) tr'rom the comments urder points (a) to (c) ft may be concluiled. that the
proposed increaso in 
-aid._ to the French coal-rnining ind"ustry for 1973proD.erlp cornpatible with thc/fwrctioning of the Common liarlcet.
D. Sggg
fhe dinect and. lnrllrect aids proposed fcr the French ooal<nLn:ing industty
fcr I9?3 are inficated. in the fol"lowing tairJ'e :
Rel"ovait
,trticLe
cf Deol-
eion llo\ht
I,{oasure Tctal amounts ircr tonrproducet
le
FF
million
1lo &o
tlr &r
l,rticle
Article
6
9
Tc covcr excepticnaL conver-
sion costs
(r) fo cover the operatlng
losseb of the coal-
fielite 1
(l) to cover the ,losses
sustained by the cen-
tra,L adminibtration c'f
Charb. cle France
192.0
I O8,?.0
L29 
"5 .
34.6
L95.7
23,3
:1,47
42.30
5,o4
1,35
7.5L
0.91
TotaI 1 408,5 253,6 54.81 9.8?
rn us I (s r = FF 4.15) i ll9,+ 13. 21
lIB : a,iC to cckin5g coal Pursuant
to Decision lfo 73i257 = IrF 110.9 million
r *.; .. 2A.O '.millioll ll 8.r
= 0.?8 u.&. pe"r tcnne
I ftr"LrrOtng aid. to power-staticn coal (Fl' ?4 0OO OOO), bu* e:ccluilin6i
aicl to coking coal.
r/s nr:r/Xa/t4
II. I,feazures ad.ilitionaL to firosc olanned - -",.,.. 
t
for 1973 assl' st. 3rt *lsrrto the'
coal-rnininA incru st r"
il. ldeasurcs proposed.
On th: basis of 
-1rticte ! of Declsion ito 3/?1, the
had applic,l to the Commission for authorization of
L 93,5 million to cover the lfCBtg losses (see page
3nc (74) 1377),
British Government
aid ainountlng to
TL/B,Q of clocument
rn lts lctter cf 2o i;b,rch L9?4 the Britislr scver:nment appliecl for
nuthorisation of e,n ,ino.qse,,,gf ;L 1J0 millicni:,(r r3C0 mi11ion,u.a, )in ai''i tc ccver thc i{C3ts operating lcsses sustainecl ln the coal nar-
keting year Ig73/74.
.The lvcBts l,ncreased. losses a,re exceptional lcsses which arose not in
tbo course of operation but as a. result of strike
C,tr: 12 Sovember 19?3 thc British mLners be,:;en an o..urtime .ba:i, fcl1owing
the breakilow: cf tlie waiie ne;ctiaticns. firis situaticn, l+hich continued
until 11 Febnrazy 1974, Ied. to a, lcss of production of approximately
10 nrillicn tonnes enC hinaercd. thc gcncral operation of the irits con-
sid.erebl;', sinoc 
.the mainteneJlcc wcrk on the machines and gencral
clearin.3-up operations normally camied. cut as overtine wcrk l.rcre
rre3leetecl-. '
"an al-l-out s'brike bega;r o:.r 11 Febmary l9?4 because flre Govcn:ment
wouli not ;-r":rt 'tiie wbge iiecreases'd.ethancLcd. b:, the British .rni:rers.
. ,r.r
The all--aut strike laetecl until ll llarch Lg74 ana gurrr" '"i"" to a lose
of production of a fu.rther 10 mill-ion ton::er,r. il.fter the strike the
iiC3ls opera.tional bquipment hacL to be restorerl. tti wcrking ccnc1j.tj.on,
whicil oroved. costly.
ilg nry/$ehq
B. ti'bili of the British m-easutre with the provisions of Article 9
of Decislon lfo
ls rega:rd.s the 1:revention of economic ancL social d.i8turbancos in the
British coalfieLds, no nell aspccts cther than thcsc set'out on pagc
II/g0 of cloc. Nc, SEC(?4) t3?? necC. to be exaniineci in ecrurection with
thc authorizati'cn of incroa.ses in aid. The coverin$ cf operating J.osscs/r \
is thercfore compa,titrle r,rith the provlsicns of iLrticlc 9 (1) \'/ of
Decision lio jf|t.
;ls regarcls the amor:nt of eicl comparccl with thc opere.tin.5l losses sustained'
iyr the coal rnarketing year t9?3/i4; *n" NCBrs e.ni:ual report since nubl"isheCr'
reveals that - following the payment of aid. unclsr th.a fi:al Inrlustry -Lct
1973 for the coal marketin6 yeer l9?3ll+ - the remaining Loss to be coverecl
arnoucrts to L 130.7 million (= 261.2i u.a.).
Although in .its Letter pf 20 Lrarch 19?ei the British Gove:rrrnent applied.
for autircri.zaticn to increaso of & 1"50 mlLLion in its aid. to cover thc
lICBts l,osses, this was a provisional estimate. the actual aCclitional Losses
whi.oh must ]:e covered. by the $rant of a,iC ernount to onl-y L 130.J mil-l,ion,
acco:'0ing to the NCBrq annual repcrt. fhis adrliticiral aid., which must be
authorlaed by the Commission, would coYer the full- rnipunt cf the operating
Losses sustained igt the ITCE ln the ccal marketin..l year Lg?3f7A',
The measure oan therefcre be consitlored ccmpatible vdth the p?wisiong of
Article g (Z) of Decisicn ]To 3/lt S a1d amowrtinfl to [ 130.7 ml]'lion is
gra,nted insteail of aid. totalling; t 150 nillion es originaLly reguesterl.
c. cglapql4llUlLq{ 3}q,tingrqaqcd FritiFn a-id,,yith tbe pqope{ f,u*ctiq,nrn.q of
tbg.*Cgtr.,n on-&dlel
In orcler."to enable ccmpa,rieqns to 'oe made with the.other Community cclltl-
'tries, fable .li in the J.ppend,ix contains tota.l i*3r+s for. the aid. .13re"ntecl
to. the ]f0ts in the eoal narketing ;rear 19?3 /7+' rt rmret be pcintecl out
here that the aids shc,rm on pagp II/95 of doqwnent $EC (?4) r3?? 
""r"
tito wri:/$e/tt,
amendccL upon receipt of the final figr:.res a:rd. that the nen fi.3urcs
aro given in fable i- in thc :lppend.ix. The a,rno,mt of the increaso
in aid. to cover losses is shor"ln in the ta.bLe as L L30"7 rrrillion and.
not as f, L5C milLicn as ori6dnaL1-y proposecl".
On this basis, the cal-culaticns show tha.t tota.l Sritish ai-d., incluning
aid grantecL outsicLe the fre.rnev,rork of -t*ticl.a A, of Decision lio 3f7L?
fcr the coal mar.keting rrear L973/74 encwttecL io L 266?7:niLlion
(- 533.4 miLlicn uro,r = {.IJ u.a,f tonne), Despite ';he j.ncreese in aid
to cover trbsses, the Sritish coairnining indrrstry receives a reJ-atively
lcw amor:nt cf aicl per torure prod-aced. cornpa"red with the other Ccmmr-'.nity
ccrrntrics,
Tae foLlow'ing corunents can be mad.e 'rrith regard. tc thc ccmp^tibility
of the tctal amount of British aid. t'ith the pi:oper fun.cti<;:iin,ir of the
Ccmmon }{arket i
(a) nnere was no inc'l.ication in 19?3 that any cListortion,"cf cornpetition
could arise in tirp Unitcd. Kingd.orn ancl thc c'bher Communj"ty cor-,ntries
as a rcsrllt cf thc cLifferences in the a.nor":.nts of subsiLiqs graltel.
rls a result of thc overtine ban by the Sritish mincrs in thc f,ourth
qual,*er of 1973u British industry wae facerl vrith a fuel shortai;e to
some extent. The ciifficulties encountered. in obtaining ener;1y suppLies
in general as a rcsul-t of the cil cr:iBis and the minerst strike
mee.nt that the Sritish market harL to }:e supplied. principaily r,;ith
British fuels and. tirat the liCBrs pithead. stocks were recluceci.
(l) tne Ii*t nrices of British stee,,m coal cha.nged as follows in certain
coalfield.s in 1.973 r (in L tc'nne)
t/tt wl:/fielt*
I*J?*ggIu_]ZLl 1 ely 19?3*3] .Fcenbeg f:i)
lssih-SelssIiigh-volatl l"o st*ancoal
Nut 2r
:[Iut !I
Scottish
*g|l3-Iiigh-volatilo steamcc,al
' Nr''.t 2
llut 5
ITorth Yorkshire ,GHich-voiai;i ie stcamcc;al
i(ut 2
Nut I
7;90
10.80
10.05
?.Bo
"nq
The p::ice irrcrear:e on 1 Ju1:1 19?3 was necessary because of the higher
oostg. lltrcre were no prlce increases in thc fcurth quarter, i.e. during
the pedod when the oil crj-sie began, It was nct un*il April l)lQ, L.e.
after the minerse striice, that 3ri'i;lsh coaL prices were increased. by
z8*5ttf',
The main reason by British stearn coal prlce d.id. not f,ollow the sharply
::lsing prices of flrel o11 in the fourth gu.arter was the sarne &s in tho
c&st) cf ';he pricc of French s"i;eam ccaL, ioc. i
A/q 8.45 !
,t
10.80
10.05
7.80
7.05
9.6,
9.30
7,25
5"5A
fhe ITCB tended. to wait until- it had a:: cveraiL vlew cf
cn ths,,inarket, which r,ras not possible at flrstr. befcie
Drices.
The p:.ices of natural gas a.rrd. impcrteC stean coal rose rcLatively
slowLy ccmpared. with the price of fuel oiL in the fourth guarter.
A certailr a.morint of time is .required. tc impte.nent the administrative
measures which are necossary before prices ce,n bo reiscd.
The British coal--*nining lndustry was in an exceptional st$.uation in
the fou.rth guarter of L973 as & result cf the overtime ban. At that
tirne it was not poseibLe to ascertain the extent to'which ccsts wo1rld
increaee if thc Sritlsh minersr wage clemands wore mot. fhe full effect
on costs could. not be ascerta:ined- until a final solution had' been found'
the situation
rc.ising its
r/lz rnt/:settq
tc the nates problem, as they shoulcl to be taken into account
v,riien clecid.i.ng on price inoreases.
Thus it can be seen that there wero i"mpcr,tar:t rcascns fcr not
lmnrediately ad.aptin5 tho priccs of ste;rm cqal to the cire:rged.
situe.ti;n on the market. rr, these circunlstancee , bhe j.ncr.ease
c,f L 130.7 milllon in,Iri.$:ejr aid for"i;l.ie eoal marke-b:ug year
1973/74 tc cover costs can be considerecl c.;rnpa,tibie wj.th the pro-
visiorrs of trticl"e : (t ) {z) ct Decisicn 1,tc 3/?1"
(c) fhe 1iet prices for Sritish cc&king cc,;rl cro not nged. to be sebjec-
ted tc any spccia} examinaticn ln this ne;norand.urn as }ecie-ircn
\Ta 73/287/nCsC concerting ccal a:lrl coke ilor. the iron a"nd steel
indusi;r;r in the Community has been in fcrce since the suinmer of
1973"
(A) rrcm the coruncrr.ts r':rcler poir:ts (a) to (c) it may be concludeC that
the prcposec'l inc:'ea.sc in il:'itilrh aicL fo: il:c cc,al m:llcctln6; year
f9n/74 is compatible with tl:.c i:roper functioiring of the conmon
nrarket D
D. 
.Q*n:q*qy
The clirect aids for the Si,itish coaL"+n:ning industr:r for tl:e ccal
nia,rl'-eting year 1973/74 apptied for und.er Decision lla SfTI are indicatect.
in the follcwing table" In tlie case of tire aic'Ls grantecl unrLer ;lrticl-es
6 
- I the figures given on ps,go fI/gt of docunro:rt No Si.rc(72;) 1j?I irarre
been amenrled. to tako into acgou*t the latas* si*uation.
- 
rft3 
-
xtl:/ye/ta
1:ro mcilcrie, 3
Aid r'o coking coal under Decrsion \to lJf 2S?/ECSC
= L 15 millionr JO piilion u.a.
I Including aid. to poper etation co.a1 ( f f5.4 million)
L
IterIevarlI
Artiole
of Deci-
sicn
no,7/7L
Ueasure
Tctal" anar:nts
L rail- r milli.on
:If On | 11r0,r
por tonne
--PrggL-*t-t I uor"
Artiole 6 [ Severance paymentg and
i retreining
i ilarl.V retirenent
I Ccncessionlry coai
10"0
4.5.
0.4
20.0
9.0
0rB
0.08
0.03
0.16
0.05
0.00
Irticle 7 .ll,daptatidn and. stabili-
zation of nc,lsonnel 3s7 7,4 0.03 0" 06
Anticle B AirL for holiii ng of stocks 3.? 7.4 c.03 0.03
ilrbicle 9 Or:-roinal amount 1
ld.dltionaL amor:nt
90.4 t_80"8 0.70 1,.40
Tote.l unCer Articles 6
^ t-^lecls1 on .!.\c J/ iI
q of Zlriq4 ,lRf R
i 
r.ee [ :.re
t=='.*=J====o=
rh4 T,:lrii'356/7 4
III. $jrr3]_Segqgiig"
1'he j-nciea se in ai L to the coaL.+irinin6; iniust:"ies cf Fre":rce aacl the
tlnited Kiiigdom affects lhs cr,.erall pefi;:'n cf ei,iCs fcr 19?3. fne fcllo*
wing ta.ble shows tirat, for tire Communif,y of 'bhe $ix, tire total alou:rt
of aj.d. for l!'i-l is f5"9ii irrEher a:rd the annr,unt per tor,:re ?j,Bri, higher
than in L9'12. Thus the upirrard trerd in aid continr:r.ed in L97i. Thc effects
of the rise,: j.B oiL p::icos anC in the prices cf irnprrted- coar on coel
prices and aid in the Ccnnmr.urity d.it nct therefcre nal.e therrrselves felt
in L973r as pricc increases lretre not impicmented u:itii the aututn cf
that year.
Tctal amcr:nts of Ci,:.ect a,nd" indirect
-jr3
t r aiJ]-:-on uoa"
, 
Ccmmurriti'
rr',t7r-Tlq Kin.lrl';rn i Commu.;ri-t-r
4E5"8
Jr-1. U 279.1
I
II L. Direct,measurr:s u:rd.er Ie-
crsion No ii1L
.li d tc cokinr c:aI
Jnclirect meaeilTcs
tltna , 1 
-.4!/ 9A-LD
with pre,viou.s
91.9
))o")
71,4
l-Oi-). O
249.L
70A
844,C Eir 4 Q,'I V, V "t 7(o A! Jv./ov
5"o7
+'tj")i'
o" U4'- 4"o2 !
The tabLe shcws that considcrable increases oecu::d. cniy in t.ile caso cf
aid 'to coking coal in 1973.
0f the trrtai amount of 1002.] miliion u.a. of a:id prcposecl for the
cca,l-*nining inCustries iu the enlargetl Ccmmuni"*y fcr 1973t 793,/+ million
ora . (* 191) relates tc,aids prcc:rled. for und.er Article 9 cf lrccision
llo :r/if and CI08"p mil-Lion uoni. (= Ztfl) +c alds fcr raticnalizatirn and
nainterie;rce of stock leyels (:.rt1.cles 6, '7 artC" B of Decision }fo !ft).
r/ts xvrr./ra/l+
l.23"o
5.6
7.A €.
1.1
M"5
relating t,t aio.s
:3 a^r:cl C bel.ow.
urrcler Articies
anti 8
iids
L7,7
105'3
219,0
9..2
I'42"2
ToiaL
1A.' 1r:IU O I
110.9
253.6
10.3
486.8
Germargr
3e-1-gium
-T"rance
Nethe::1ancls
Ilnited Kingd.om
Community
Deta.iled. figrres
1n the tables :1,
793.4 I r ooe":
a^nd. the trend. in production are oontarned
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Memo:ra.ndun on the fina:eciaL measrl?.es by rl,lernber S'beJes
to assist the coal-<nrning; i.ndu.s'fry ir:r
1C";l
'-/ t'r
nh x,:{rfi/ 356/7 4
suppl.ies on the C;,mmn:rity coal marke*,
cornpetition be1;ween the Comrnunity coal
ITTTRODTTCTION
1" Tnis seccnd part of the preserrt report tliscusses the financi.al msasures G
to assist the coal-mi"riing industry proposed. by the l,{ember States for I)i,!;.
?, The outbrealc of the cil crisis in the au'tumn of 1973 to:615*r with the
rapid.L;r-increasing p:.ice of importecl US .:oking coal have createcl a
radicaLly new situat,';"on for *he Cormunity coal{mining inclustry in Lg74,
fn the new attitud.s towarrls coal dranifeieted,'bJr;the gcvernments cf the
It'lem-l.rer States a.nrl the Ccmmission, tlie Comnunity coal<nining; industr;r
is lockeC" upon as an essential factor rn the security of energ zupplieso
The massive price increasss fc:n hea*j.ng oil and imported. cokini4 coal
enable the Commun:ity coa}-rnining ind"ustry to adapt its prices to the new
market situaiion anci thus to reduce its operating losses. trIaturally tlie
ada;rtation of the prica of Conrmru:ity c':e,I of those of competing energ5r
ca:'tiels hs;s iir I)l{, not yet beon completely accompJ-ished. in all cases.
The ma.iri reasons for this were ccnsiderations cf gieneraL economic policy
and. enCeavours to presel\re tho naaimurn;i,price stabilir:y, f,ac"bors which
the Cornr:lission has borne in mlnd as fa.r as posoible when assessing and
testing aid measures.
.[s a result of the shortage of
thefe have been no prei:lems of
prodrrcers tn I)l /;.
4" [he present repcit contains nc observations on the ccnsistency of the
coal and. coke supp3.y situation in the Ccnm',rnity, $ome gcvernments had.
ind.eecL sent the Commission statistical estimates of the future trend.
of suppliesr brr.t the caLcuLations hacl been.rnacle before the outhreai<
of the oiL crisls amd had. therefcre been overta.ilen by events" In view
of the ertremely confused eituati o:r, soveral goverflnents d.eolared. thenr*
selves incapable of compiling mecli':m-term es*imates for thrroe to five
Fears aheacl" "i"s regarcls the short-terrn ou{.ook, it may be assumocl tha.t
certain supply djfficul-ties could arise in 19?5, since the que^rrtities
avail-able from c:ment production, dre;uin6:s from stoolss and. imports
3"
fi/2
may not be sufficient to cover the
factor rr,ri11 be the mairner i"n,whici:
rffrt/356/14
increased d-emand completelS'; a vitaL
the steel marke'r; d.eveLops.'
5, In view of this coal suppl;' situaticrr, the C;rnnniseion is corivinced. that
the aid.s envisage,'l in.{rticle } r:f Decision llo 3f'?1 vriii not c^rly hel-p
ln certain countr.ies to. a'r'oid. acni.rwril and sor:ial difficul.'bies (lrtiote
9 (l) 1), but r"rill eiiso ensuxe that temlma:':; rLifficultiee in coal suppl-ies
can be rcirreed or eLirnine"tea (.tr*icLe 9 (f ) e).
6. illcst eid.s for the yee,r 19?4 :lepresei':t measurc$ v*ticir harre alrea'Cy been
taken in earLier yearso TJre C,eecriptiran, and. eval-uation cf "fhese moasures
iras therefore b en kept 'rery short in this pai)e?o 0n thtr o*her ha.ndt ileaslr-
res r,ihich were freshl;r iniroduced. L:n L974 are represent+:d anrl a^nalysed.
thorolrghl-;r.
?. There has'l:een considepabl-e de1ay in presenting tliis repo:rt'io the CauneLl
1nnis irir.s Seen due "co the surprising a:rd fi:.ndan:ental chan,qes nhich have
taleen pla*e i1 the worl-d energSr marlcet, l{a;ry gover'runents had prcsented
theii' caiculations on tne estine*erl. aj.ds .for 19?4 as early as the encl
of I9'i 3 c:i: the beginninr of I97 4" 'tsut these calculaticns had. been made
bofcre the outbreak of the oi I crisi-s a"nd' Ehll,.rcd e'n exceptiona'l incrtase
in r.i;.s for :197!, by ccmparison witn l-g[3, fn view r:f the pcsitio:r lrlhich
actual.ly arol;e in the ene}Ej' ecl;}omy' thc Con,uii;sion goul.l ir..:* tase its
p,pproval for aid.s upon,.,qoverrrrnental calsulations brised. on ou'idate,l pre-
mises" In th-a spring of 19i4, therefore, it asked tbe r{ove:in-nents to
nakc fresh calculatlons. This causeC- atr apprecie'nle c',ela,y, b'.rt vesulterl
in the provision of mezu.ingfu). date, '.llhe revised reports from the Meii:ber
Govemncnts to the ,lommission,lo na* show an ini)3*eiruse in ai.ds fo''1974
by comparison with 1973, but r';,ther an appreciairle d"inrinution.
8. Under Article 2 (1) of }ecision ]To 3/7I, tha Coinmission has rocnii-ed.
d.ata from the goverr:ments of the fdlo,^rirrg itember $ta{r''s ccncertrinE the
prcposed. financial mcs.sures fot I974:
rr/t
- 
from the German Goverrament
Letter of 14 Ja.ruary I9V4
28 iute'L9i4
30 August 1pl{
- 
from the Selgian Governrnent
Letter of 4 }ecember L9?3.
14 rw 197 4
6 liuprst 19?4
- 
frorn the Frelrch Government
Letter of 21 Ja-nuary 1.1f.{
25 TtIw t974
23 ,rule i!f.{
eT Juty 19?4
Ip $eptenber 1-974
21 October L974
- 
f::om the Netherland.s Goverrunent
Letter of 11 Febnrary 1974
22 Ap:'il L974
- 
from the Luxomtourg Government
Let ber of 23 Ja;rue"r;z lpJz|
- 
from the ls.nish Government
Letter of 22 ianuary L974
- 
fri:n: the il-"C Government \
Letter of 1'4 Februaqr 1974
J October l.!Ji!
'I
f . in so far aS the reports from the l,Iember States Govcrrmen-i;s ga.re the
Con,'vrissior:. lEalowled.ge of econornic facts covered" by professionaL secrecy
in the sense of Article 4:l of the FCSC Treaty, such facus are no included
in the present report
10. /r,s in prer:ic&.e years, the statistical appe:,:d.ices to this leport d-o not
incl-ud.e a calUulation of t?re stand.ard burd.en of social i-nsnrance charges
on the und.ertakings 
- 
in a,:cord.a,nce r*ith.A.r'i;icl"e 4 of Dec:.sion Nc 3ht.
The figures in Cir,apter f show onL;' the data on the state sulsld.ies to
the coaLqnining social lnstrrance systern. [he cornplicated. e;rd ].aborous
calcuLations cf tire nor:nal chargo in aocord.ance with;lrticie { of Decision
$o :/Zf are lcept avaiLabie by the conpetent d.epartments of the Commission
a;rd carl be examined on reouest.
wrr/'356/T 4
n/a v,,tr- /lqr,/l nJ)e! la
11, fr:e procluction estime.tes by the ilf.ember State Governmen'ts were taken
as a basis for 7974 in oalculaling; the ai^d.s per tonne procluced. (see
Tr.ble 6 in jlr:nex).
12. The following exchaJrge re.tes wero used fcr the conversion illto units
of account ol US cloLlar cf the a;nounts of aid. expresseC. in r:ationel-
currencies :
I u.a. = 3"22
= /'$"oo/ -. -
= 
()o JIv)
r i/
= J.JO
\,. )J
= 1.27
= 2.ro
= 40"c0
=4"6j
^ 
a'-
= Cre)
= 4"42
I j'.ve"age rate for June,/ls1t 19tO
l- US dolLarl
NM
Bf::s
F'F
F1
:'
;|)
Nf
-ul,t
Bfrs
ilF
.tr.I
&
rrlS
C;IAPTER I
nrl:/ya/t+
Fresentation on &ssessme.n* of financial mea$rres in the social insure,nce
' sc*tor
Ilnder Article { of Decision }tro 3ll?t meaeures of state intervention in the
fi.nancing of r.relfare benefits drall be considered compatibi-e with the Commcn
l{arket where their effect is to bring the ratio between the charge per
activel"y-ernpLoyed nnineworker a^r:d. the benefit per recipient d.own to the
Level of *he ratio obteinins in other industrics,
[he rel-evant oalculations are not incluCed in the arlnez to t:iis memo:.'andun,
Tlrc ctat* are kept availa,ble by the ccmpetent departments of the Cornmission
(Directorate*General for Social rlffairs) ancl can be seen on ::eguest.
This paper therefore dcaLs only with financiai interrren'uions in the wel-
fare benefits 
.sectcrr, and. whore apprcpriate ',sith action ovorsteppi,ng the
limi*s set j-n Artj.cle { of Decision No 'Jh1..
A. GltRl{rrlgY '
In tlre tr'ed.eral G:rrman Repr:.blic, lI{ 5,228 millicn are provid.cd. fot l)l{
to cover the ceficit in th" Sg,ncJigg-aqffi fo:r the whol-e
mining industry; about 8C|i of this sum is allocated. to tbe coel-qnining
industry (= nl! !, L82 milliog).
Tlre Commissionts cal-cul"ations fcr 1974 
- 
exclrrCing unemplolrnnt insura.rrco *
inciioate a zuft for the propoeetl state inter"rentions in soclal insuJ'ance
whiclL is 11{ 40 million ir.r exqess cf the maximrm nermissibLe sum under
ArticLe { of Decision I{o lht, This mea&s that the actual statutory social
charge on the und-erteking is 1.4-* lower tha:: the ttnorneJ- che"r{dr d.efinerl,
in accordance with l,rticLe ri of Decisicn No 3ht,
n/6 ri]J/355t!7 4
The sum of DI,{ 4C miLlj.on, which exceeds the limi*ing value sct i.n /iz4icle
{ of necision No 3f7L, should l:;e a,ssessed. in the context of i;he o1,her
financiaL measu?es of the Fecl"eral Government" Uirclet Ar;lcie 68 cf the
ECSC Treaty, 'ihe fonn in which welfare bencfj.ts are clete:mj-ned is not
affecied t"v the Treaty if a change in thc r"inancln;; of sccial insu?a':rce
rioes nct havb an;y of the effec"rs namod'in A:'tic1e 61 (Z) a:rd. (-i), i"e",
if j-t cloes not Leacl to a sericus d.ieturba,nce of bala;rce. L"nC.t:r th.es€r con-
d.itions, the excoss contribution and. its effects on the ccmpetitj.ve posi*icn
of German coai in the Comrau:ri*y ie disc'"rrsed in'i;l:at pa:'t cf the memo:'and.um
which d.eel-s r,rith tire ttcempertibiiity of the Gcvme,ir measures rdth *he cr:-terj"a
for the gcod frrnctioni.ng of the Cormon i"{arlcetrr (scc belo}r page TT/n), [he
examinaill,ln shows that t]'le overstepping of thc limits of Art1t:le 4 of ne-
cision Wc l/7f d.oes not s*op the ggrcd. functioning uf th.e Corrrron l{arlte-L
in L971; in consequence thc '-bcve sun of flf 40 mi1]-ion is compatib.l-e ro'i*,h
Articl-e 67 <tt the trCSC Treat;i'o
!:ggegf
Origtn llmOUr:.t
111
of state
million DM
litate 4 LBz
3. Slg:q#
The ste.te fina.ncial expencbture fcr the 3elEia;r mi::ing ind.ustry in the
welfare'benefits sootor may be estimated at ilf:"c L3 527"5 milLion fcr 1974,
Acccr*ing to the caLculations made by the Comi:rission concensing the
arnorrit of gr.ant in aid which is ccmpatible r,rith ,trticle 4 of ilecisibn
lioo 3/71-, the effective chargc on tho unclertaJ<:ing af"ber pa;,tont of the
I
I
i
lP<nsicn i:rsur,rnce'iu:'ti
I 
-{ --,a,I tioveri::i< of dcficit
TT/7 x,nt/$s/7a
state aid of Bfrs L55.5 mirlion is hi6her thayr flie normar charge,
[nne measr.lree cf financial inton.ention clo not thcrefore o-,reretep the
iimiting value set by ,trticte { of }ecision lVo 3/Tt.
.*gs*g 1
Origin lmouni c,f gtate zubsidy Purpcrsein nllliion of Bfre
5 866.3
734"4
3 857"()
Old -age anrL :rrrvivcrrsi j.
Ccntribution to covering
State t')n
industry to mining sceial insuranco
Stc"te
a+^+^vud!E
Statt:
Ceficit
hloricersI cld. and tlisabili
C.
sltI'itnce
2 95O"AO
Disability pension
Ind-u.stri. al di soase s
5O;i rf the oxponclituro is on
coal *miners t pneu-toconiosi s
Covcr for other l-osses
Totel l-) 5.?9,0
Ehe ccntribution of the ceal*nJ.ningis 100i'ot Cornmissionts estimates
FV.Ndr
AccorCing tc d.ata supplicd by the French Government, the state fir:ancial
expend.itu::e fcr the csal-+nining industry in the social ineurance sectot
in the year 1974 amounts to FF 3 053.9 miltion.
Aocording to the Commission?s calculati-cns, tire arncr:,nt of e:rcess charge
on the Charbonnages cic irrance r.*rich can bo conpensatcel by a sta.tc subsifur
:
wil-l' amou::i tc FF 338,9 riilLi.on, The French Goven:ment has statr:d. that it
provid.es a grant of FF 338"9 mii,Iion, which cxactly corrers the excess
charge t-h:-ch carr be compensated.. The state finiuclal expend.iture envisa-
ged' for 1974 for the coaL-*nintng ind.ustry in the social insurance sector
thus cor:'esponds tc tl:e critei'ia cf :r.rticre {. of Decisicn lfo 3/7r.
ra /A
SiillfviiFY
rmz/r*fi+
0r'igin
General
Social Insurance
System
General
St:cial Insurance
System
Gene::al-
$ocia,l fnsurance
System
State
Arccunt of expenditule
:,n iai il-icns cr' FF
Bg2"o
642"Q
582.o
374,0
338.9
T)r' r.nc co
Disr'r,j. li.ty ancl ol-d*are j-nsurance
Iieg;i.ar cc;rLribuitcn o-f' 2.TJ ci- l,he
to-;al r.-Iage on wlt:c.:h cont::ilrutrcns
are pa:'-rir and su.pg:1-ertcrr't"rry ctm-
pensatir--n from the lltafe"
:lr,ss!il*E-:it+ j" Lkeii*s xrgg
lie.gula,r cont:ribution tc take over
of part of" the lri,',bnortn::,1 charEerf(contributicn 
-'l-a-|c1 dorrnt b;r C.er:v'ee )
fnsu:".qf,1ee for lnJustrial- a"ccirLents
esiffil[iffiH::i,rllRe6.ilar compensai;i.on for prevlous
c}:.arges
Sicl<riess insurance
ffi6iTiffi;'Ti5J{ment
.ri: :Ii: "*r:*L9.i i:sgg*i*.ss{3* nilAblio:r.i:r,I chargefi orr. tiie coai-,li:i-
ning industry in the senee of Ar-
ticie { cf Decision No l./Jl
General
Scoial fnsuranoe
235,0
ED
3 063"9
D. NETHENL,,}I}S
In the Ne-bherlands, coal prodrrction is being disccntinueC. at tlre end- of
1974, the Nethe"16;rils Goverrament introduced a l:rw on 22 Septeini:er L972 in
order to ensu-re tira"* on the cer-:sation of p:rod"ucticr. the Soi:ial fnsurance
Funds w:::e in a position to ,continu-e to pr-y pensions to ireneioned. ccal'-mir
Dersr Thrcilgh this rrew 3.egaL decree, a separa,te deteniiinaticn of the state
subsid.ies.to be 
€fa,r:.ted. to the coeri*m:nin6r intlustry for the provision of
pensions will no Longer be possible as fycm 1974. I,trith the cessat:on of
pr<lrlucticn, ccal-ninerst pensions will be provided. i:r -ihe f:'arrieuo:nk of the
General fnsurance Sys'tems.
E. LN,IIT]TI,),T(II\|GDOI{
fn the UniteC. Kingidom there is a gencral sccial- i.nsurance system fcr
oL<1*age, accident and. d.isease, which covers the entii'e i.nCustrial economy
I
Ii
tr/g xvrt/ts6/te.
tqq,tg*im,*$.gigei:g*n*,i.-.t€..l:1,1qF!g' There,is thus an intesz'ated. eystem
ilr' which on the cne hancl aLl industrtal und.ertakings 
- 
inol-ud.ing these
of the coal*rnining industry- bear 66raf ct'-arges and. on thi: other ha.nd.
aL1 insured. persons obtain equal benefits, insiud.ing coaL.<ninerso &r the
basis of thie general system it is therefore nct necessary to make calcu-
l-atione in the fra;neu'ork of Article { of Decision Wo J/7t 
- 
which assumes
a specia,l coal::nining sociaL insura:rce s}:stem.
Together ntith the general s.ystem, there al-so exists a funcl ind.epend.ant
of 
,*he i'lational CoaL Boarcl from rphich oLd-age pensions are paid. to former
coal-mitrers by the British Gcvernment in add"j.tion to the benefits of the
general systens. fhrough the ccal rndus-lry,lct 19Tj (section 5), trre ur
Goverr:ment ha.e d.eclareti itseLf ready- to pay a contribution of L 8,3 million
in*c' *his Fund in the coal r:narketing yean l974h5r in order th.at the o11L-
a6;e pensions of alL ooaL-rniners who hlve paid. contributions for rnore than
L0 years may be increased., To the amount of the contribution of & 8.3
nillion the benefits whi"oh fonnor coal&i-iners received- frcm the tr\:nd are
lri$er than the charges bcrne by the NC3, F.re aottaL burd.en on the undet-
tal<rng is thus lees than the ffnorrnai chafgetr defined urid.er Article 4 of
Decisicn tlo lht
fhe amoturt of 8.3 rnillicn por:nC.s which exceed.s ths linit mentioned" in
Article r! of Decision lTo 3/71 n:r:st be consirierecL against the backppoqnd. of
the cther financial measures talien by the Sritish Goveynrnen-b. U:rcror Article
63 of the ECSC Treaty, the manner in which the welfare benefits are fixed"
is nct affec*ed by tl:.e Treaty j.f a change in the way in which the social
welfare insuranrce is f:lnrr:oe$ has none of the effects mentioned. in Articl.e
67Q) ana (3), i.eo, if sueh a change does not Lead'bo a seriou.s disturbance
of the exlsting ecruiLibriur. Under these oonditicns, the sum of 8.3 million
pound's and' its effects on the competitive pcsition of Britlsh coal in the
Comnot'nity wi-1l be e;anined. in the sectiorr of this rnerncrs,::dum r+hich deals
wj'th trthe compatibility of the 3::itish finarl.cial measures uriilr the criteria
for the proper fwictioning of the corrmon t,{a:rket" (see page rr/J3). Examlna*
tion showeC that the British aid. CiC. not diBtu.rb tho proner functioning of
ir-l10 r,:rnh56/7 4
the comnon l{arl<et tn L9'i4; tne a.boveqnentioned. sum of 8.3 million
poirnds is rllerefore consistent r+ith ilrticle 67 of the EC$O Treaty.
Sgss'Jg-lhs-{iggeiiigl.gg+ sq*e.s 
-p].p,elggig g g9q^i:se-y"l}g-sg ni+iqe-g}ii:,!t
As the fol.lowing table shows, govefirnent mea.s;u--res in the field- of
social seourity of the coalqnining.inCust::y arnourr.t wi-.1-1 ooet the Com-
rnu:i.ity about 2rO6L mtllicn u"sr. in Ir)74" fn canpai.ison wj.-fh Lg?3 there
there is thus a;r inc:ease of about B"#, (tei"2 million u"ao):.n tire stair:
subsidies paid under ri.rticle { of Decision }To 3/71"
Figures in m:"llion;j of u"a"
Year !'GA IT-:+.::-+r)65 i 5zg.29,4 !
563. ri
642,5
633.5
69"r"2
Bcr,5
A.IA A
9i8,3
132.6
2gB"B
3eLgiu:n
110,2
LL7 
"4
128.3
131,1
L42,6
162,5
L92.I
206.9
256"2
27 6.i
r lann..-r.,ai +,,
I v vlrr:u uur j urv :
t966
196l
l CAR
tvnLt
t97c
I q7''l
-t | .
r?'ie
'tc71
t974
.1,
1
21,:) 
"2
27C.8
309"9
326" 3
372"8
338,, C
380"8
423.r
497,t,
486, o
aA
"tA 1
14" 1
L-).+
i3"2
L/-c O
1'l A
IC.5
LL"5
8:iU 
" 
6
9'Tc,4
094"8
t56"4
21"9.8
.j -iO o f)
400" 7
Rcr 
"
v./ l. !
o6a 
"g
I
L
I
'l
L
l-
t
2
I '+ L4.7 ,n(J'f I rtJ
Since Great Srita:n has
the abcve table.
eur integ::a'led system, it is nct shown in
tt/tz r.:t'r:/yafiq
glqj$qi.{gg"t-jigmcigl qsgs*gery to assist the-ggel:rnini}18 r
i*9sg!lr
f::direct fi.nurciaL measures are consid.ered. to includo all measu,r€er urhich {
&re notified. bt'the Membcr States in acecrcLance'with Article a(f) f of
necisicn tlo tiZL, but whicir do nct form part of the d.irect measllres untLer
Arti.i:l.e 6 
- 9 cf the Decisicn, The Commission is notifiecl of lnclirect mea.'-
sures uricl:r Ilecision I'to 3r?1 and. rules on them in acccrd,ance r+ith the pro*
visions of the ECSC Treaty.
A" g::jjlnryg
ln Indir::ect rneasnres
The FecLeral Cleman Republic p.roposes the follor.ni-ng measures for L974 t
* Lar,.- to promc*e the use of coal. in power staticns(flrst F.'l-ectricrty-fron-Cca1 Law). Expec*ed amcunt
'co c';vetr talc d.cfici.b 9O.0 nillion Dll
- 
Lnw to guara:rtee sales of coaL to the olect::icity
soc*of, (Seccnd Electrir:it;'-'fron-Cca1 Law) ?. ,..
Expectei aid 249.4 nill"lon Dn{
* Suppiementar;" regulaticn 105.0 million DtI
[he Feclcral government bas issued. an administra.tive order desi6gred
tc prcvi;te arrangements to con*inue after the partial errding of the
First anrl Seccnd- Slectficity-from-Coal Ltws. U;.rder this ord.er power
staticn ope::atcrs er:e ensr::.ec1 fi-nancial aclve,rrtages if new por..rer procluc*
tion cnpaci*.ies are creatocl using coal as fuel-. It is estimaterl th.at in
1?'tA n;,:l narmali{s amoWfti.ng to i"05.0 nillicn Di'{ will be mad.e rurd.e:l this*/'Iaa..v.j:/qc..|''.
ctrc1er.
2n Asrsessnent of in"rlirsc'c rnee$u:og to c.ssl*t., the Germe.n' ccaL-mining
isnffip;
Fieasurcs underi;he First eind. Second. fi1ec*ricity-from-Coal laws have
been taken for sevoral year6 nown Tbe Commi.ssion has exarnined. thesc
mea$r"es and has Cecld.ecl tha.t they in no way infrj.nge the be.n on sub-
si-dres imp':sed. unrter Articie {. of the ECSC Trealty.
n/v r'ftii"lriil,+
The Fed-rrral gcvernmetit ls administrative order rcgard.:ing amangements
'bo ccntinue efter the e::pir;r of the iille"*rt"tty 
- 
f:'om 
- 
Coai Laws
was sinirr;r e::ariinerS. b;r thc Cornmissici:, wh.ich aga.in found. no ini'ringe-
meni; cf Arl;icte { of the ECSC Treaty.
3. $tl**rr-* pllj*4irg* cessl*ss*q'1.r99 .rqn*i9]-4
i ri'oi;al a,n'rc'-*t-cs !.\nour:t per tcrue i| | n.-rirrrred. lF----@ i.-*-I-: 1-::-;! I{iil: ons I l[illi<.rns i ,n, I -- ii of l:il j cf r1n4,' i Lrvl i uoa' i
..--. f *.:':= -t""---:."--- i":;: . =*J**i:"* j.'*.'5:-4---** 
--i"-!li
^.\ r\ i nn ^ 
| I7'.w r .t ">5 i O.?t I O,eB
To promote ur:'€ of coal
in ,power sta',"iong
To guarantee serLes of
coal ivr -uire electri,ci Ly
sect.rr
Suppl.ementary re5n:,Lati on
lil24y,c I it^:: | ,"r, i o'7tl
105"0lZz"Stl1.05lo.33
.*@*.G**j
U-4,O I :137. [i? i t,.49 1 1.39 i
B. BELCTUM
r. I*it:i:ggl-s- "-gggl:*gsi*s*'{flaikl. . ]:
Filnaq.r-cial measutreg for: J.ntii;ror:t asgist;ince to the coaL,mSnfng incluetrl'
planned by the Bdgian Governnent for 1971 art.. as followe:
- 
F:rpenditure for season ticl:ets and cbeap M:t"*l'"q'l-3flg
holiCey travel vouchers fcl miners, plus
costs cf t::eatment for pneuinoconiosie (trticle
33"Ca :in the i9?4 Buclget of the l'lrnistry for
Sccial Affairs)
- 
;ldd.itrcna1 paymer:ts tc 'hiie lVational i{:iners
Pensron r'ilncl to cou::terb*-lance nett socie.i
char,ges arising cut of the r3i-si:l51 of minersl
an:rual hol:',i-a}- nloneyr tLe int:i"cduc*icn of ne+r
sickness lrenefits and" a longer pelS-cd of a;: "-uaL
leave (Article 32.12, A:'ticle 32,14 a'nd Ar'*
ticl-e 0l-"04 in the l-974 Suclgct of ihe l.{inistry
for Economic Affairs)
19,5
245.?-
2.
3.
rrl13
$*tA".e+ ZgliSn-e[-*g*iJgc, 1-!e 1 ee,p In e 3 PuTg g
fhe above measures have been grarrted for a number
Com:riission hgs examined. them and. established. ihat
ment of Article { of the ECSC Treaty.
!:sr*-qr*lli1,.1-*egiJs-st^ j*gi"Br*s9-rg9l€
Cheap traveL vcuche:"s
If*,tional l.finers Penslicn
IL*ncL anri miners holiclay pay
of Bfrs
19.5 o,40
245,2 i 5, OO
rrfi.i355i7 4
of years now, The
there is :ro infringe-
Amount l)er tonne
ced
3.flrs
0.05
o.57
;11 uloun"bs
IIi on ivtill.ions
of uoa,
Total
C. FRI,NCE
In I)IQ, as in predous years, the I'rench Government 6ra^r:ted a govenrment
snrl;sid.y to the research proglamrne of the fCentre cltEtud.es et d.e Recherches
cies chr,i'tonnages de Francett '(eff:...$cl{a[)"rhis totarled 19.0 nillion FF
{* 3,0 miiLion rr&q ox 0.13 u.a. per tcnne produoed.).
The 
-].!Jz| subsiriy to CIIGRCIL4,R was an indirec* measure of a special nature
whi:h in no wey 
€fects the ccnp.ititive posltion of Ii'rencir coaL productic:ro
D, Itffti{trTttlNDs
No inclirec* financial moasures to asgist the coal*nini.n6 industry l,'6re
announced by the lrlethe*land.s Goves:-'nent.
164.i i S-+o !1o"42
F'
T\/14 xvfi.h56/7 4
u" 
"!l;l[$l-5JIt*S
}tro i-ndi-rt,:r:'C l'5.n*:.ci.al rrteasurer: *o rissist tl1c
r'rcre a:tno'Jr1ccd. by the British *ovr:iyrmaltt"
!:xmgr 
"{ -+1f-.ig!ire-11 neasure;i to
The following tabie illust::ates the pat*o:xr of indj"rect me:.sur,s *o
assist the r:o&L-nining initustry in the varicu.s ecruttries cf the Oomnu-
ni-L-'r'. Ih.e 1974 total fo:. the Ccmrngnit:r of Six is i,a5n3 miilio.t uoa; This irr
rl(t{'t,; h.iEher thrxr in/ $'i3, ;ife bo the increa.se in Ge:rrnan aid.s 'to -ocwer sbation coal resulting;
rnainly.from a ncw rreasure (suppiemontary regulation)o
fig"itass 1n mi1lio1 "r1"6tg
T.ITG. 
"
g]-um !'trance I l1n',., r'.ni rL-'il rrutl vJ
i ,rf ti*
| 
"J
l,:r1l qFn6 r'! -tj'lether'-
f an:d.s
19{,9
1970
197t
1q-! )
Atr n
7 6,3
83, 2
t)o.7
J'O
zi. O
1A
5.2
ZcQ
2,3
ZoJ
2,3
2,9
3"0
n1 r\
82,z
90.1
g5"g
|,loJ
1,t.i( 
"3
+ 99"6
I
i'f 3,8
rT"h5 yyir./114;!.1t+
c!,'eisg-Ig
lirect fi-ner:cial, ne si:r"es to aq.qlgll}gJlgi*:p*tg1$f.
Under Decj.sion Wo l/7f direct aicls to ooai*+nining unrlerbaki-ngs are oon-oj'jr'*
reC to be those deflnecl in J;rticles6 - ! of that Decision.
A. r.lF,RltlliNY
1, Ii:rect mea.sures
'In l974 the Germa^r: Gor,ner.Iuent is to continue aicl measures which
were opera*ive in preceding years and to introrluce a number of, new
measul"esc
f (") Ileasures r,rhich were operative in preced.ing years e,nd. r^fuj.ch
are tc, be continuecl. in I9'i4 z
T'fillions of DM
- 
Al*i-cnsgemeinschaft Deuische Stein-
iioh:.ercvielc :
- 
Financial ai.d. for the e,qualiaaticn
of burCens
Closurs preiliunrs
- 
,tid. to cover water-purnping
- 
L{inerB,6 premium
- 
Investment aid.
- 
Payment of red.emirtion instalments due
frcm i:luhrkoi.ie 'l.il c'n flcve;j'rnrent - se-
cured. claims heJ.cl b;.r the o::iginal
asset"-owning cceipanies
2L"B
180.0
39"0
94'o
160.l-
50.0
Mi.llicns cf DM
1 (b) New measu:res propcsecl fcr 1974 1
- 
Su'orj.d.ies tor'rard.s burde:rs reou"l"ting
frcin the ccntranti-on cf the colrl
indueiry 99.O
- 
Subsidies tcwerd.s the inheritecl
liabilities of the cc,aL i::ilust:'y 69.0
- 
Promotign of dcvelopmen"f, and' irueo-
vatircn t in the eoal inCustry 10.0
I** Tes'Ling of new13'{eveloped. technical aggregates
-?la/LLl LO
Diseharging Ruhrkoi.ile j;G cf lierbility
for ins'talnents in respect of the spe-
cial i*s:nn fo:' Lire c,n,:ensation cf
Frfi"l.:lrts r,"ritten off as a result cf
ci c su:'c s
l'lcasures in favour of Freussa,s AG
n{"nh56/7 4
AA.'
60,0
r( c) It slioulcl be menti-oned at this pcint th.at fu:G (i**h:.kohJ"e .tG)
will be paid a total of Dl,f J0.0 million in l-g,74 as an interest
payrnr:nt on alrcl red-em;;tion of thc ll.{ l thcusa.:recl mili-j.cn debt
register cl.aim gra,ntecl to it in I'Ioveml:e: 1972. Th:s paymcr,t is
to be cortinu eL at e fixeCr annrral re.'te of :DI'i 70 million until
19?6 and- thereafter at e" highe:: raJen .1s early aa L)72 RIG had
alrearl;r been obligr:ci *o write effnM 55C mj-lL,.on of the stabili-
zation reseri,re as a contra iten to the Cc'bL reg"is'ier claim,io cut
its losses" flris €,nor].nt was mentior:.ed. in'the merncrarrrium far 1972
e*rC vras apprcved by tire Comnission,
fhe yearl3' pa;rments on the debt regi-ster claim cern:rct agaln be
rc,.rarcled as a,j.d. u-rrd.ef Decisior: Wa l/7t, They sinpl-y rep:cr;:nt
*ire fu.lfj.1m--nt cf a p.rornise by the Gernan Gol"e:'nment tc pry
i:anks from rrilr-ich IL1.G has bcrrowi:d on the basis of its d.eb-L regisie,l
cla.irn.
In 1.;.c74 RAG enjoyed..aclva"ntag'e su.s interest terns as a rerult cf
i-bs d.ebt register cl-aim 
- 
i.eo the outsta;rding-' rbalance of nM
350 million - bu.'b it is nol pcssible to qua^n'ulfy their inplicatioir:"
t I q*g:$*: e' g,*: s 
. }| g;s. te q'l - ng!$ure,p *tf _eg*Sj the Ge.nnr,r:r coal- indus-bgr
n"Ja
2 ( * ) llo:'*]gs,sJlglj Jg- t r 
-pjgl :s - .,v9e{glg:*-', " tl-h-cJ!$3t}9l1iiiii9;*
*sl*:ssgffi 
-tls*t"lsress*-
The financial ald" for the eclraiization of bnrrLcns (totalling
lll,l 21,8 m:i.ilion) reguesteC. in U74 r^rill ire pa.id t';r the German
Government tc the flqualizaticn ,:f Burdens }.u-ni) to discharge
ri/L7 xvrrf 35b;/7 4
the liabil"ities of col-l-ierles which have tcen closed dowro The a.noun* i
of the aid is equaL to the amourt of the Liabiiities ri-ischarged" The :
measure is thus in accordance with the provir.,ions of Article 6(f)(e) n
cf Decisj.-.n IIo 3ht.
'I.ire closure premiums (lt{ 180 mrl"Lion in L97il pa.iC !o coalminlng undrer'-
takirrgs by the ,lktionsgemeinschaft }eutsche Steinkohlenreviere arnounh*:
to Di{ 1! p,or torute $p tc a"irC inclucling L973 and were increased to Di'i 2Q ''.
pertor,rrein1974astheywerewe11be1owt}reactua1costsinvo1ved.
The und"ertoJrin6st ouistand.ing otril.rgations in trespect of, mining d.amage
and. socjLal charg-les alone can be estimated. as DM 30*35 per torrne in 1'l?4"
entailed
This Lunp*s:rrn aicl d"oes not exceecL tire expenditu.::efcy the closure and.
complies w:.th the provi.sions c,f -Lrti cLe 6(2') of Decisicn ltro 3ift.
Aig js*s9J9i_Ei*3q:Pgsnl 3g- lvate::-pumplng
Tho sum of !l,f 19 mil.i.j.on appliec'l- for as aid to ca,rcr/costs is to be
paicl to the Eu-hr coal inilu.stry r':irich has fina,noial liabilli;ies as a
resuLt of closuresm-r.d.e after 31 lecember 1!66" [he aid applled for
is to cover pa,rt of the ccntribrr.l:ions to the water boards of the
Rr:hr ccaifii,.l-ci arid also the partial repa;,rnent of contrilartiOns to the
Iumpgeme ir: s rhaf * " hrhr:,
The anount r:f the ai'l wa; cal-cuLatod on' thc bc.sis of thc ad.ditional
exper:c-1-:.ture actually incu:r:ecl by the und"ertakings in respect of
pr:mping lrork
Thc pru'pcsg c,nd anrcwrt of the aicL are thus oonsj.stent w'ith the pro-
visions of :'lr.ticl-e ii(f ) of Decision l$ 3/7L,
TTlTR Y'r-rT,'7t:,/ f,! A
_-"-*/,t.,L.i t*
B,ar t l:rs-gr ti's-l'*g l**retrpg
Slrift wcrkerc and pi ece r.,rorkers rcceive a .nnit premium of Di,{ } for
everji shii'b worked. und"erground,o fhis prenium is fina:rced. hy red.ucing
the miirerls liability to wa€tes *a^:c, 1.ec iiov.err,me:rt tax revenue is
reduced and the mi.nerst net incomc ie raisecr accorrr,ingl"y.
The minerr$ premitrn helps the ccal indust,ry *o maii:tain ilre atability
in the nr:.rnllers of qualified. personnel which is ar^:solrrteLy essen.biaL
if productirrtty is to be increased."
coaLmining un<lertakings incur high costs thrcu.qh thei.: oli:.r. measn:.es
for recniil;in6r, appointing, training e"nd re-t::ai*i'g l-;rrcnnel. the
total ar:.tLay involved. is approxinrately th:.ee times the su.m of DM 94"0
nnillion reqrrasted fcr I974.
The purpose and arnount of the rninelrs premi.um apn).iecl fr.r show that
the measure is consiFtent with tlr.c provisicns cf *rlicle ?(3) cf }eoi_
sic:r ITo Z,/7\,
c r-+q ! iqg_g{_ .,:rr"**g:4i:_ 
"t .f,g
In \974 the G5:u's.$n Governncnt ploposes to ,qlve financ:r-al- assistarrce
to indivicual ir:vestment projects a,s pa.rt of e.n invest,cnt prog:r.amme
totalling DII i.60.1 miLlion.
fne a:irL may nct exceed. io'i" of to'Nal expend.i.ture or1 these invcstrnent
project s 
"
The aid is aimed. at capltal investneni in collieries. cokingl plants,
briErette plo:rts and. pitheacl p6wer str:rtions.
*i/Lg xurr/ 356/'i4
[cne purpose and a.mount of the aicl applied. for show that the measure t
is ccnsistent rnri'Lh the provisions of lrticLe iQ) of Decision No 3,i7L,
la.rrnent of red.emntio:t instetments drre from P.ul:r'kch-l.e lG
--;?;.;;#-;-**4-'ii*''-.. 
- -.ffi i/!*e*a4 * {@
St_$,J:j1s:ii "r:eg,?q{e q j' 
"Ji " e33,. 3:1': - grru.j
Fcr L974 the Germu: Go'rernnent proposee to make palnnents on behal"f
of RAG tctalLing DM 50.0 million, as a redemption instaknent to forrlor
co}liery*owt'rer!: hcld.ing a gcvernnerxt*secured. i:laim against R\G in proi?oF''
ti$:,3 *o the assest they brought in'
RAG r:iade a }css in 1973i payment of the red.ernption instalments by the
Gor.'e:f,nncent ls a meaeil:re ain:ed. at resnLving B^l.ies financial d.iffieulties
al:d also at preventin;; tempcrarJr srippiy d.iffioul'bies on the market fo:'
coal,
T:e German Goverrunentts assumpticn of responsibilitir for paSnnent of
red.emption instairnents on'che secured. brlnging in clai-ms is thus in
line r.rith the prcvisicns of j.rt'iclu g(f) (e) of Decision lfo 3/?t'
z(r)Sslr-;ls-Ms
To p::o'rid.e ;4;.idelines for coal and- ener€Sr pclicy the Gernan Gwerrnment :
(t) *aorted the Law of L5 ltfay 1p6B on the converelon a^nd reorS;anizati'or:
of the Genna;r eoal inclustry (Ccal Law) (Bund.esigcoetzblatt I p. 36jr)
(-lf) ,*,utan:ttec1 tc the Ger"rna,n Bunrlee*ag'its outline ene"ry pol.icy proElreru*e
(energy prograrnme) (gunaestafi:sd.fircksache No 7hor7 of 3 Oc'tcber 1.9?l)"
.rf,J
.g
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The encrgy prcgranme was u.p-d.ated. in autumn tgT4 to tal:e account of
the far*:'eaching changes that had. taken prace on the world market for
elj?.erE.}. sirrce the prececLing autumlro fne 0effian Gover:ri:ent based. scme of
the followinE new measures tar L9'i4 on the coal Law c:r thc encreir prc-
greuTne 
"
sli$&Sl'ss "lsssss-Hr*$Jes.q 1 tiealqer" Jls*:g.*rasl*.gr*:.1, ]! e c eeljr"*:'.jlY-
Gernan coal-mining u:rd.ertaldng,.s whj.ch, as pa;t of their proirrainme to
acijust producticn to market cond.iticns, clcsed, doirn pits read.ing to
a lasting reductioir i.n ccai, produ.ction after r Jarl:arx, 19?'3 are !o be
pairi subsid.ies tol"'a:,'ds the l:urdens ri:rttlti.ng from r:;,'icecL produc'hiorr
,(ccntrectioir burd.ens){point 6z o! the ene::gy lxof,refime), A }ulnp su::r
of }i'i 30 per *onne of reduced. a.ni:ual p:.ocuo'tloa cap,-,rcity is to be pai.d
over a perioc]. of flve $eers I howevcr, tire aid is nct tc exceed. the
und.ertakings ! actual contractioir b,.idJ.c:;s,
T!.e suls:...ly fo:' 1974 is tc totar Drr 99"0,nilLicn anc will sunnlemeni
the closure premium r.ilrich, as expLainecl above, is nc,t enough to ccver
the costs entailed by the closures,
The pu.:'pose and. anount of the aic a;pliecl for shcw ihat the rr,)easure
is consistent with the pror,,i.sions of irticre 6(r. (r) or Decision \:[o if1't
S*c.g'1el*!,-*e:H-*Lsi*hs{ilsq-rielil"*ljjip*g{*gi*sge+
:ri4gelg;:
fhis measure is also to suppl-ernent ihe above'-rnar:tioned closure premiu,n.
fhe inheriteci liabilities ccmprise costs in respeci of mining dafiag",
pensicn cliligations and. obligations regarding the free cca1 a,ll.cwance
B.s e rccult cf pit crceures'refore 1 iar:.rran r97z (point 62 af ti,e
ellerry p?o8"r*lrne) . I'i1e airL in guestici: (1ru. eg,c million in 1g74)
i's a subsid;r toward.s the burdens actually entail.ed for the underta&i.h6r:.
1r./2L r,tr.r/i55/14
The purpose end amcunt of the aid epplied. for show that the measure is
cossistent with the pro.,ristons of Article 6(f)(f) cf Deeision 'Mo i,/?:-'
gg:g+J.ngi"nl *erL,lrgqy'" t i o" . i'qj$- .,99fj.ndust'rv.ust'r
-#
f::omotion of
In accord.once with the aims of ths Law on the conversicn an'l' reorgani-
zalion o.f the coaL industry it is esr;ential to the spcedy irnd lasting
r:ecrganization of the inilustry for the results of research to get beyo:ril
firc d.errelopnen* a"r:d. irrrovation stage eintL to be applied" in the produc-bion
prccee,s as c;uicklJr a,s possibLe.
iin yiew of the coal industryrs ti€"ht incone situaticn it Lacke the fi-
nancial" resaur4es 'bo fina,nce thi:s urgent p3oject on lte o'*n' The aid'
for 1l?4 (nU fO million) represents a subsidy towards the finanoial
br:rdens actua1lY incurred.
the aid is 'bo be
f.ikeiy to have e
mecU-u.in term'
fho purpose ancl amount af the
with Article ?(f) of Decision
I:r previous yeers
arirounts in res;2ect
Under Article B{2)
Ir p. I2:.L, of 18
granted. in respect of lnclividual pz'ojects which are
ooncrete economic effect on. th.e coal. inc.ustry ln 'ihe
atd, shows that the moa,sure is ccnsistertt
IIo 3/71.
Re l j. er r oq Epb&i' ie *Li,:, fe ffsj**oJ-l**,,1:ltf-tgq ilF f Ag".Plj teH'+;l*el--e'lje1gse
This measu:re (eirl pro;osed- tar T97,4 - il'I 48 million) is a special
mflasr.ve tc a,ssist klG'
R.1G had. to maLre special arranrgements to write off
cf asset vaLue l-ost as a resu.lt of pit closures"
of, the 19@ Tax Amendment Law (*rnAcsgesetzblatt
:lugust 1969) RIG is entitlcC to enter a speciir"l-
,.,3
,'9'
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item cn the asscts side of the baLance sheet which is then written
of,f in instalmonts in subseguent ]'ears. fn L969 it nras assumed. that
the und.ertalcingts inccrne situation in subaequent years would be good.
enouah to enable these instalments to be includ.etl in the calculation
of prcductir:n ct,sts and.r/or j-ncone.
As the trend. in subsequent years turned. out to be very unfavourable
RAG is nc long'er in a position to bear the a"d-d.itionaL 'burden of these
amounts wrtttcn cff, in earlier J-ears,
In RAGts balance sher:t e"s e,t31 Decemiter 1973 tire special item for the
eEralizatiol. of amor:nts written off. in respect of closures arnounted
to about DI,t 700 milIion.
To al1ow RLG to write off pa,rt of the specia"L itemr the German
Government is to assune lia,bility for the payment of the sum of DM
480 rnillion. The total a.rnount will not be*r interes.t and wiLl be paid
in equal instalments ovcr 10 years (lU 48.0 mill.ion in L974).
Special- amounts written off in respect cf pit closures represent
cLosure costs. the aid. is intend.ed to reduce these costs ancl so its
purpose a;nd arnor:nt is consistent with Article 6(1) of Decision
wo 3/7t.
&g,Fu-fes .E_. a.gsr s.t F"?ussag. 49. Kghle
Preussag ,tGts fbbepbllren colliery (,in Lower Saxony) has been rannlng
at a less for a nuaber of years anri was therefofe to be closed in
1973/74" In view of energy pclicy considerations (preventicn of
temporary supply difficulties) ancl of the impcrtance of the miire for
the lbbenbtlren area, in terms cf regional and. social polic;rn the Cerr:r::
Goverrtnent d.ecidcd to grantl aid. in order tc keep the mine in operatic,:''
rr/23 nrfih,;lT4
As the undentaking is in economic cLifficulties ancl is une,bl-e to securo :
. the fund.s rerprirod, for further ca,pital exponditure, a conrlltional and. .
repayabLe suboicly is to be granted to offset part of 1ts losges. Pro-
vision has boen mado for the sum of DI{ 40 milLion in the Federa"l Budget..
for 19?4.; as I'Iorth*nhlne Westphalia is requiretl to contribute a third
of the aicl (another !M 20 million), the tota.l aid f,or 19?4 r+ould arnount
to DI,I 60 ,''nLLion.
ltre purpose ancl. amcunt of the aid. silow that the measure ls consistent
with the provisions of irticfe 9(1) anA (e).
3. Ccmpe,tl-bilfty .f the German #ds wil 9tlr: cf.,mmop JrF,rF, t
In ord.er to exarnine the compatibility of the Gerrnan aids with the
proper functioning of the ccmmon merket tbey must be e.nal;rzecl in the
light cf all the ind.irect ancl.direct measur€s to 'ire taken to assist
the coal.ind.ustry in L9:14 U'vt:.cfe 3(2) cf Decision No l/lt).
fhe relevant fiS,rred are gSven in a zusrnarXr table (see Tab1e 1in the
tnnex).
,:. Using this caLculation basis, the value of the proposecl measuro tctals
395.8 million lrrorl i.e. 3,99 a.a. per tonne producoil. These figures
d.o not includ.e coking coal" aid. I.ccording to the inforrns;tion avail.ablrr
the German Government i.s nc,t 5oing to arrard" coking coa.l. ald in 1974.
Itlre fisure cf 3.99 or&+ lor toru:e proCuced. shows that Qeman aid's
for L$l{, are slightly higlrer than those fcr 19?3. Aic].s to the German
coal industry in 1974 are to be Somewhat lower tha:: those in the
ctl:er countriee cf the Community (see Table L in the l,:rnex).
Ttre followi-ng points may be notcd. as regalds the compatibility of
tho Geman aidrs with the proper firnctioning of the ccmmc'n market!
,", ],1
..9
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(a) lemantl. for coal in the Community scared in 19?4 in compariscn with
L9?3 ag a result cf cha.nges in the situation rogarclin,i.l the suppiy of
petroleum. Bg the encl of L974 1,ha Germen coal inilustryts stocks wilL
have d.iminished. considerably. Certain bcttlenecks in supply can lre
exi:ected in L975 as it will not be posstble to meet demartd either b;r
increasing the sales of coal stooks cr by stepping up imports from
non-mernber cor:ntries. fn vietr of these market d.ifficultles :
(f) aefiveries of German ccal to other Commr:r:ity cou.n'lries will- in-
crease considerably in Lg74 (see fable 2 in tlie X.nnex);
(e) f.lr less ccaL will be imported. into Gormany frorn cther Ccrnnunity
ccuntries in 1974 (see Table 2 in the nnnex);
(l) fittfe Germa:r coal was soLd. at aliEgred prices in 1973i in I9T4
transactions includ.ing price alignments stopped completel-y.
It can be conclud.ed. from alL this that Gertnan coaL, which receives
fairly low aid. in ccmparison r+ith cther Community countries is not
advcrsely affccted. when sold in the Community. TLre Glrman aids are
nct of a kind. to imped.e the proper functioning of the comrnon market
for coal mder Artlcle :(r)(r) Decision lTo 3/?1.
l(t) U"a"r il,rtict-e f."(r)(e) or Decision 1{o 3/?r the pricinE cf Germa.n
coal must be exa,rnined'
Ekcluding supplements cr reducticns for quality, German list prices
for steam co*l 1 cLeveloped. as foll-owe(:.n DI{ per tonne) :
RuhrkohLe ltG
Saarbergwerke
i--* Hi.gh-volatiLo lftrts
On L Septpnlber J9I3
99.50
103.70
5
0n 15 Jrr'" 1974
107. c0
112,00
n* "I C^n+ ?,'vlt -;- u' r -r (' l
t,1 4 i,4L'1 ', \)'/
nnIJI 
'';u
nl25 nru./t167'14
Tho price of heavy fueL oil was abcut DI'[ 20O per tonne in su!ilner 1974t
ccnr€spcild.iirg: to about li.t 140 per tce. llhe price of German s'team,'cog,1
has been laeg!,ng behinct.the, price cf hearry fuel oi1 ancl b;' summer 1974
had stil,l not qui.te caught up. However, it can be expected that :
(i ) it will nc.:t be possible to increase the price per oalc;rie of German
steam coal tc exactly the sarnO level as the price per calorie of
heaqy fuel oil, as coal-fired. pcwer stations have higher nmning
ccstg than oil-fired. ones, In many cases, the d.ifference in nmning
coets wil} be offset in the price per calorie rohen contraots a.re
conclucled l
(ii ) piice of steam coal will probably be increased by DM 8 - I0
tonne shortly.
llhe above consid.erations show that, due allowance baving besn mad.e for
the practical fa,ctc'rs and. the foroseeable price tret:clr the measure
d.oes not contrad.ict the prc'visions of Articfe.3(1)(a) of Decision
wo 3f7t,
German listrprices for coking coai- developeil
(in uu per tonne);
foLlowe Ln t973/74
+L^
:-.r I g
as
Ruhrkchle X.G
Saaylrer8prerke
Acohen
or 1 egFt:
I?I1
Lo1. 50
106.00
102.00
0r. Ll Jan.*,Tii3*
1C3.70
1l_3.50
Lc2, oc
0n I Scv.ru,
L42.BQ
154.50
140.O0
0nl
t27.94
13B. oO
125,0O
Beth'een $eptember 1973 and l{ovember 1974
40 to 5€".
prices increased '!oy some
The price of Ge:man coking coaL had thus tencled. to follow the trend.
in the price cf imported US coliing ccal fcr wl.rich th average cif
price was some $ 5a per tonne tn 1974 (= DIvI 130 per tonne)'
*i:J'
#
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.1 few oontracts have been amanged. for "irnerica;r cok;i"ag , coal at even
tiigher pricesl this does not reflect the genc;ra1 situaticn on ths market
. but may we.11 be indicative of futtrre trencls in tho price of colcing cca1.
11h.e Cor,mission continuously monitors the price trcnr]. on the market fcr
ooking coal i-n order tc d"ecide und'er lecision llo lZ/z1l wliether airls tc
ccking coal are required. [he prici.ng of Gertnan coking coal shows that
it is line with tho prcvisions of Articl-u l(f) of Decision No 3f7t"
(c) ftre closure of five or six unprofltable pits tn L974 represents a
further ra*ionaLisation measure anl the fr,rrtirer cclricentraticn of produc-
tion on !he, mg.qt lrgductivo pits. [he r:ndertakings are end'eavouring to
. increase protluction in the remaining pits in order to offset this d.rop
:in production (lrticle l(r)(l) of llecisicn No lht).
(rf) ft oa;r be concLuded on the basis of the tbservations made uncler poiiits
d. 
- 
c that the measures tc assist the German coal intlustry in 197'4 are
,compatible r,trith the prc,per firnctioning of the cos'mon market,
{. Co4c!ry194
Ithe direct aid.s requesteC fcr
Decislon t'lo l/?f are given in
1974 to assist the German
thc table below'
coal industry under
ArticLe of
Decislon
ro l/?r
Meesure
i.Jllollllt or al# TotaI
# DM i millionmillicn I u.a.
i'er tonno Prc-
duced,
---DM I u.a.
I
Jtrticle Akticnsgemeinscha^ft
Lj d towarCs water-pumping
crsts
1:.C towarcLs contrastion
hi.rdens
.r1.:.il toward.s inherited.
r:. atrilities
i;rrcirnts r^rcitten cf in
;-:spect of clostres
201,8
39,0
99.o
69. o
48.0
62.7
12,1
30.7
2L,4
L4.9
2,04
0.39
1.90
0.?0
0.48
0.63
c.12
o.3L
4.22
o.15
J\rticle f irvestment aicl
Ilii11nple premium
|r':motion of inncvaticn
160.1
94.O
l_0.0
49,7
29.2
3.1
L.62
0.95
o,l0
0.50
o,2g
o,03
Article 9 i r. 'rqent of IL{.Grs
r',: -i-emption instalments
::f'lsetting cf lbbenb0ren
ii!ses
50.0
60.0 18.6
0. ?1
0.51
o. L6
0.19
'iotal 
- 
ilrticleg 6-9
.u.:ision tuo l/tl cf 803.9 257,9 B;40 2.6
Fi..;ures in $ US
t$- = DI',I 2.50 332.4 3.36
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Token entry :
Coldngi coaL aid rrnCer Deoieicn No 3hL t
Production aid No d.ata available
Sales ald No data avail-e.ble
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B. SELGITI}.{
1. Direct tneasuros
Ttre d'irect aids to the coal.+nining ind.ustry envisa6ied. by the Belgian
Govenilnent fc.r l9-14 arc financiaL aids previously provid.ed in 1973t
r*hich are gra:rted. in acccrd.ance with the provisions set cutin a
ttSpecificaticnrr.
2. Comra.ti'liili#r*ind.ustrv r"ri
(a) Cost of numi:irui: to remove fround. water
Ttris aid., tctalling Efrs 50.0 millicnr. is tc; be paid Ln 1974 to
the und.ertal.ing ]Esp€rance et Bonne Fortunert in the Southerr: coaL-
field. 11his unaeitating is con*end;ing with the penetration of ground
water from aba;:d.oned. pitsl fhe Belgia.:r Goverrnrnent communication
si:ecifies the,t the aid will be paid. only up to;the amcunt of the
cost incuged by ground. water d.rainage arid dul-y substentiated.
lrhe aicl is thus consistent with -[rticle 6(1)(2) cf necision
No l/71.
Cost of pumping to remove ground- water
fnvestment aid.s
Coverage of outstand.ing operating losses
(r) Investmcnt aicLs
Inves*mont aids - total. envisaged
will be grented' only for pits a"nd'
intend"eci fcr closure in 1974. The
prcject se.paratelJr.
sillig3--Els
50.0
150.0
4 t53,O
for L974: Bfrs 150.0 million -
processing pLants whioh are not
aid. is paid for each investment
of the d.irect measures to assist the 3e agt coal-*nini
visions oi
Ir/29 XVTI/ jJt:i"i;,
Aicls a,rncunts payab3.e to the unclertakj.ngs rriJ.L oover a],1 cr part of
the capital expcxd.iture on the producticn 01" up-g1.ading of coal.
Ihe Bel.gian Gcvernment has announced the following investment prcjocts
;l,mount of aid .imount of aid
million Sfrs milLicn Sfrs
Carnpine coalfield. :
Lcad:ing equipnent,
road.way haulage,
slcips
South Belgian conl-
fiei.d" :
Rr.radvray haulage,
wcrkshops85.0 10.0
Cnrshing oquiprnent,
d.e-dustine, fLotation
Cruching equignent,
fil-tering plants,
flotation, grounrL wa.ter
.draina,qe
30. o 25.Q
Total 115.0 TotaI 35.0
l{o reduced-interest Loans as def,inerl, in jirti clre 54 of the ECSC Treat;r
are being applied. for in respect of those inveetment prcjects.
Taking into eccount the above criteria, the proposed. investment aid. le
consistent d.th the provlsions of .11,rticle ?(A) of Decisicn ltro 3ht.
(c) Ai4s to ooyei cng.rating 1csses
Taking as a basis' the prcvisions of Jlrticle ! of Decisicn fo lfif
authcrization of the aid to ccver cperating Losses reguires consiCera-
tiort d the folLowtng amourts envisagecL for r9T4 -. (in miltion Bfrs)
Total
Coverage of operating
Losses 1 611,7 2 841.3 4 453.A
rn 1973 the total for both coalfierds, which, however, arso includ.ed
aid to ccking coal, was Bfrs 5 5u.3.0 mil.Lion. If aid to coking coaL
(ntrs 1 382.9 milLion) is ad.ded. to the proposed amount to cover ,.;pe-
Cempine
coai.fieLd
South
coalfieLC
. o:.i.':
a'sf-
.{s'
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rating losses for L974 (Afrs 4 453.0 milli<.,n), the arncunt of aid totals
Bfrs I 835,9 milLion. Iespite a veq sharp increase in prod.uction costs
in L974 (scme zg,b), it was possiblo to roclucc operatin6J losscs, and con-
sequently the a,rnount cf aid, hy apnroximately I4, by ra;ising coa.l prices
even more sharply,ia a*cor'danoe with the price trends on the world. enerry
market, llhe raising of Be16$an coal prices in the summer of 1974',^ri1L
orobably enable operating losses, ancl the aid.s, tc be reducetl still
further. fhe amorxrt cf Bfrs 4 453.0 inillion quoted. above shoulcl therefore
be regard.ed. ae a maxi.lrtm.
Urider Article 9. of )eoision ldo 3fi,L, amounts c;f aid to cover Lossos must
'be 
examined. on the basis of the fcLLowing criteria I
- 
lrevention cf serious econonric anc'. 'social disturbarces in the $outh
Belgian Coalfield (.tt'ticte g(tXr))'
- 
Contiinuedr producticn in the Carnfine CoeLfield in ord.er to prevent
tempra,r5r hottlenecks in supirlies of coking coal (,lrticlc.g (r)(Z)),
' 
- 
Thc aid may at n:ost cover the d.ifferenoe l:etween costs a4d" returns)(Arti.to 9Q). :
.. 
i .:
( 
", 
) 
"t" -rggora" preg"ot i orro !s"l ou,',s, .gponq*,r " -gAgglglggturlq.toc"ef iti
the Soultr. goalfiel*, it should. .'ile mentioneci first ancl foremost that
I the ptis woukl not lre viable wi.thout aicl.s to make good. their operating
lcsses.
i
In 1g73 performance-rolated revenue amounted to only 38.Ii; of the fulI
costs of pits in the South Belgian Coalfield.
su"orrary it has 'been nctecl that 
'n*po*u" in 1973 fell from 14 600to Il 800 men (= - 19, ti) i.n the Sor,-'bh Be1,5ian Coa1field.. Froducti.on
in the South Bclgian Coalfielcl cleclinecl from 3"2 millioir tcrureg (tglZ)
to 2.6 millicn torrnes (igZl) (= - f9 ii). nroductlon for 19?4 is expectecl
to be Less thar:. 2.4 miLlion tonnes.
ir/3L .f*r -.:- rL;rri J)o/ i1.
&re Belgian tc.vernment has d.ecided. to close two plts in 19?4 in the South
Bel$an Ccalfield, so that only ten plts wtL1 remain in production by the
end. of L974. These closures dilL affsct L 500 workers.
.
In view of those sociaL cond.itione in the South Belgian Coa,lfieldr the
aid. reqnested. for L974 to ccver operat{ng loeses can be considered as
consistent with tho prcvisions of Article g(f)(f), of Deoj.sio.n No 3ht,
(c^) As resafd.s continued. procluction in the Carnpine CoalfieLd - where revenue
c-
in t9?3 a^r:oountect to only ,2.6fi of the full costs of ths pits - in order
to prevent tenrpora.ry bottolnecks in supirlies of ccking coal, it rnrst be
pointed. out that this coaLf,ielil, rlhere production fell from 7.3 million
tonnes (Dle) to 6.3 million tordros (i9?3) aB a result of the ban on the
recnritment of new vrorkors I impcoud, by the Belglan Governrnent in L9?3,
is of exceptlonal importo:rce to the Belgian steel in&rstry. As the steel
lndustrXrfs marLet situation ie very favourable, its d.emand. fo:n cckLng ccal
and coke ts high. {he drop of 1 million tonneslSoal prc;duction in 19?3
aLone cau$ecl coal.irnports to rise from 6.2 mll-li.on:tonnes (tglZ) *o 1.2
miLlion tormes (fg'ig). fmpcrbs are oxpected to riee to 8.5 miLlicn tonnes
in 1974. In view of the d.ifficult situation thrcughou'L the wcrldl as reganls
supplies of cc,kin.3 cQRlr it will"lla,t.,be easy.to increase Selgiumts imports
of coking coal.. etilL Sudher, whbther it lra from.cther Community countries
cr from noyr.-member .,ccun*ries. Tlius *he sta,bilisation of producticn ln the
Carnpine CoalfieLd. pLa^nned by the Selgian Goven:ment for I9?4 $tlll help tc
prevent temporary 'lrottlenocks froft arising in supplics of coking coal; th,e
aid. is therefore conelstent with i.rticle y(t)(a) of Decisrion lrTo 3/7t"
(c- ) mre foLl.owinE criterion concorns the a.gsesrent of the amount applied. for
-t
gg jlhrq ba.sis ,qf thg d.+f{,g c,e b .
Accord.ing to the Commission, the Xelgian coal mi.ning tndustryts operating
losses Ln 1974 will totel some Bfrs B thousand millio::.
1 Diu.urrions are currently in progress on lifting the ben.
"l:a"'.1t
-rcii''Jd
Expected pit opcrating
losses in 1974
. Carnpine II South Ie16:coa.field
LAJl Total"
1II1cn | ljrrs/Bfrs I tonne millicnBfrs tonne
million
Bfrs torure
4 62a 722 3 429 t 4gL B 049 925
Aid requested tc cover
t974 cperating losses
i.id. to ccking coal
Relief frcm ccsts Paid"
c,ut of aid under "Lrticle
t (z)
1 511.7
I 382.9
1L5,0
252
2L6
1"8
2 841,3
35'o
,:,
15
4 453.4
I 382.9
150. C
\12
'r 50
t7
TotaL aids 3 109.6 /86 2 876,3 L 250 5 985.9 6BB
Result after Palment cf aicl -1 510.4 -23€, -552.7 lt-24r -2 063.7 -237
rrh2 y$rr/356h4
Ttre a'bove figures show that a.irls apptr ied' f cr to cover operating
losses in L974 will be l-o1rer than the difference between the pitsr
fui.l procluction costs eurC their returns acld are thus ccnsistent with
i.rticle 9(2) cf }ecision i{c a/?f . '
(c.. It may be concluclerl from the above o'oserrrations that the aid's tc
'4)
cover c,pcrating losses appliecl- for by the Belgia:r Governmsnt for
1-!J{areconsistentwiththeprovisionsofJ.rticle!ofDecision
ilo 3fTt"
3. Compatii4t'-rty ,of jhg Uelgi+n m.easules with the PTcpeq Srnctioning
cf ttre coilr:lon rnerket
To clecid.e r*hether the Belgian measures are compatible with the proper
functionin.s otr the commcn narket (trticte 3(1) of Decision Uo 3/?f)t
exarnirreJisn mlr.st be made aot only af aids covered' b;' and'. applied for
rrnder Decisioir ]ilo 3rl?1r but of a.lL other measures to assist the ccal-
nining industrly (,l,r*'i"tn l(e) or Declsion mo 3/?r)'
rr/lt rfir/t>s/t q
For the purposes of ccmparison ?rith other Community cor:trtries, the
r.elovant fleufes are gholm in a sunmary'table (see Appendix, fabl'e 1]1.
It i" clear from these that total aitls reErested, fcr the Belgian
coaL-mining ip.{.pstW,,in 19?4 wilI,be 128.5 million r.a,. o! L4.77 'u.atf
tonnel csmpared with:19?3 tbey havo thus risen by 15.8i per tonne pro-
d.uced. The amcrurt of alcl,reErested, for 19?4 for tho Belgian coal-mi-
ning industrXr is relativeLy high cornpared. with the'other CommrUity
oountries. llhe Netherl-ancLs is the only Ccmmunity col4try in which
such aid is higher. .
ls regarcls thc compatlbility cf the Bel.g:.an aid total with the proper
functioni"g:{ the Comrnon lt{tarket, the following pcints may be ncted' s
a) ttre pattene of trade in coal. within the Community (see Alpendix,
fable 2) shcws that Belgla.n coal exports to cther countries of the
Comnunity r,ril.l, fa}l eharply in ].g74!n comparison with 1973. Bel.-
gian coal lmports from othor Conmunity oountries wil.l. faLl from
3.8 million tcnnes in 1973 to 3'6 nri}Lion tonnee in l'974. The
clec].ine in Belgian coal imports may be attributecl. to oompetition
fron coal impcrtecl from- non rnombur cousrtries, which provid.es a
steadiS.y-increasing proportion cf 3el'gian ocal supplies. .1s a
result, there ls not likely to be any disnrption of'the pattern
cf the ooaL tonnageE traded. between Selgiutn and the other Commu.+
nlty cortrtrios in L974 (article f (i)(t) of Decision lTc 3hL,
(t) prfcing for Belgian coaL in 19?3 dit not includ.e eny prlolrirg
alignments on offers of lower-priced. suppLi.es of Comnunity
coal (soe Appendix, Trble 3).
(c) Unacr i.rticLe l(i)(z) c,f Decisicn Nc 3/tt art exe.mination must
be made to Eee whether or nct the aids requested for 1974 wil]'
leail tc the lnttireot aid.in6i of industria]. oonsuners. [lhe two
most important inclustrial consumption sectors for coal are the
ccke-ovens and the porver etations.
.*tr*i 
o
;#r"
!r:
n/u xvu/lldh q
Llst prices for Selgian coktig coal moved. as foLLcws in l9T3/l+ r(in arrsltonne
2 January 1973 I t{JI July 1873 1 I45
2 January L974 1 300
L July 1!f{ 2 0o0
1 }lovembet 1974 2 000
Thus the price of Belgian ooking coal is tend.ing to folLow the price
trend. recorCed. for impcrted. US coking coal. According to the Commissionn
the inclicative cif price for imported. coking coal amounted to approxima-
tety $.'52/tonne (= approximately Bfrs 2lOO/tcrure) in ttre sunmer of .974.
Thus the price cf Belgian coking ooal is comDarable with that of US co-
king coa1, ta,king.into accoun* a reduction in price for inferior guaLity.
It must be pointed out that the Commissicn constantly moni.tors price
mcvements on the markei" in ooking coal under Decision Nc 13/28? in order
tu.be able to ascertEiin the a^uicun'ts of aid.s to cokine coal.
Iiist pr':ices for Belgian stean coal'mc,ved. as fclLowed in L973/74 t
(rn rrrs/tonne) '': ..
2 January 1973 'L O95 !
1 Jul.y 1973 I o95
:,,2'JanuaTJ' 1974 j. 350
L JuIy L974 2 a5o
1 November 1974 2 050
The movement of the prices for Belgian steam coal fol-lows the pattern
of prices for heavy heatin6i oiL , although several months later because
of the length cf $Ipply contra.ct*. Under the Belgian ene"gy price pool
far power-station fueL supplies, uniform pr bes per unit of heat are
introduced. by aligrling the prices of the various sou?ces of enerry
utilized and also for Selgiin eteam coal. This p1an, which can cnly
be implemented. slowly, will prevcnt the pswer staticns fronr being
subsidizeil indirectly"
I High-.rolatile stearnoc,al t{uts !
rr /2.tr, XVTI/ JjQ',:i
:
The abc,ve c'bserrrations show thatn in view of the practicaL aspects
r"rhich must bo bonre in mind vrhen docidlng on price chanEres, 'the pri-
cing system for Belgian stean coal entails no infringement of the
prcvisicns of Articfe 3(1) cf Decision No 3/71,
(a) fne raticnalization and. concentrationrcf production cn the pits
with ths higbest productivity rrill be ensured, in 1974 by the cLOsure
of two unpmfitable pita in the $outhern Coalfield. fn rclation to
the other Community countries aLso, tbe trenC in Belgian coal pro-
cluction.means that Comnunity production ie becoming increasing'ly
concentratba on collierries with the highd productivity (Article 3(r)(l) of Decision No 3/lt),,
(e) ft may be stated. ln conclusion that the Belg:ian measures pl.anned
for 1974 are compatible with the proper functioning of the Corrnon
llarket.
:
4. lggtgq
Ind.irect aids to the SeLgian coal-mining industry reqtrested for Lg74
under Decision No 3/7f are summarized. in the fotlowing table :
Pro..menori" 
.t
Aid to coking coal.
rrh6
urrder Decision \!: Bl?87
Sfrs 1 382.9 milllon
28.2 million u,a.
3.24 v,a,/tonne
xvrr /356/74
l\rticle of
Deci sicn
mc a/zl
Meagure
am ne
lBe16,ian coal-
i fiell
rcrar ! per ftotal i per
amcunts I tonneIamor.rntsf tonnc
.i procl.l lnrod.
Total
;iT;,r
nts! tonne
I nrod,
Bfrs
Sfrs milLion
Bfrs
Bfrs [nillion
I Bfrs
Bfrs
Article 5 Payment of pumping costs 50.0 22 50.0 6
Article J(e) Investment aid 115.0 IB 35, o r5 150.0 L7
I"rticLe 9 Coverage of Losses t 511,7 zsz#gaai.t 1 235 453.O 5L2
Total : Lrticles 
.5 -9
srJs"igrE"Is-l4I======:
Total a'nounts in u.a.
3E=gtE=-g===e==g==========S:
Figures ln US dollars(FI=Bfrs{o)
irL 726.7 i
ro======f| 32.2 |
i:=;;.;l
27o t
======l I
Itr tr/1|
c====-l
6.75i
2 926.3
59,7
73,2
L 272
25,95
3I.83
653'0 
,
==F!3==l
g4.g 
r
116.4 
r
535
10.91
13.37
C. FRTNCE
"+.,"
1. Direct lheaetures#
rrhT
h*,s applied. fo:r
in L97ri :
xvfil356/74
The Frpnch Oovenrment
fol).or.'ring d.i redr* :: ai cts
authorization tc grant the
- 
]!id to reduce the total interost payab.le
by Charbonnagies de Franco
- 
jtid to ccver exceptional stru.ctural neor-
ganiaation coste
- 
iid to cover operating 1o:rro" I
- 
l,id to cover financia]. losses sustained
by tire centraL acbninistration
;
,AF 25"5 million
FF] ?55.0.million
FF 1091.,? 1i1l,lon-
FF 131.0 millicn
All the above measures are a.continuation cf aid.s previously
grantecl and paid in 1973.
1
(') Aid to reduce the tdal intereet payable by CherLrotrnages d'e
Fra,nce
The aid to reduco the tetal interest payable by Charbonnageg
de France is the appficati,on of a teneral. mQasul?e to assist
Chartor:nageg d.e Franoe ancl shouLd. be assessed, on the basis
not of Decision No 3/?f but of Article 67 ot'the ESSC Treaty.
llhis meaBuro will. thesr be consistent lxith thc Treaty provided
it antails none qf the effects d.escribed in Lrticle 5? (2) and
(l). ff this is the case, the measure must be examined to
ascertein its sffeots or' tho competitive position of French
coal in the Commwrity, in that part of the Memorandum which
tleals with tbe consistency of the French financiaL neasules
with the criteria eet for the proper frrnctioning'of the Common
Market (see pa6e fi/qz horeafter).
I:ccludes FF 65.3 miLlicn of ald to reduoe the price cf 1:ower
,coal, this was nct inil.icated separately, being sinply a point
acoowr*lPg pfooedure.
station
of
..,ai,
#*
rr/$ xvtt/fie/tq
(b) .Lid to gover exception?l stijllcturaL rqog,ga+Lizatioq cqsts
Tlre proposed anount of FF 255.0 miLlion is to be :gid directty to Charbonnages
d.e France and represents the repa;rment of non-operatingi eroend.iture incured.
by Charbcmages de France as a state-owned und.erta,kingi on behalf of the
French Govetmmentr in order to,permit more rational impLementation of social
prograrnmes for redwrd.ant or early-3etired mine workers. probable expend:iture
by Cherbonnages de Fra:rce can be broken d.own arnong the varioue coaLfields
as follows : (in miftion IT')
Fo"ffi-sr i Lorraine i Centre- | Total Ittttde-.Cala,is i rridi
l.
4.
Exceptional expend.:iture
on miners mad"e redund.anrt
by closures
Early retirernent
ftiel oil payrnents to
early-ls1ired. miners
Retirement' :ad justment'
pa;nnents und.er tbe C"{N
system 32.0 6.8
4.6
93.o
7.9
8.0
31.5
30.0
L2.2
69,o
131.0
4.o
51.0
157.0 23.0 75,O 255,4
$ince the above social measures apply to persons no longer coru-lected. with
tue 1in!1g 1"1".:t"yl "".p*q.tlT T*::91 uy charbonnages de France f,or
these persons is not regard.ed a.s operating expend.iture and. is not included
in,produ-ction costg. fu the,contraryr,they aro mea€ilres of a purely sociaL
nature which receive parbial financing from the Comrnission under ArticLe
J6 of the Treaty. llhe aid ie designed. to cover expenditure which is not
d.irectly connected. rritb coal production and. sales.
.
Ttre above details sirow the measuFes to bd coneisten* with the provisions
of Article 6(1)(t) of Decisiou No 3/"1t,
fih9 nrl:/$a/tq
(c) 
,+i4, Sq,qoger ep.gratila losqe,s
-fi.s in L973t t5e l,5ench iloverntnent has envisaged. two forms of
e.id for 1974 +,o cover colliery operating losees :
aict paid to each coalfleld individualLy and ealculated' on the
basis of tho curront posfits position'of the vsrioug coalfieldsi
aid. paid exclusively to the central coal'fields adminietration
(Charbonnages d.e France) and. d.esigred. to cover any residual
Losseg payable by the adninistration md to prevent fjrnncial-
l,osses fron increasiqg as a result of new interest liabilttiee
on the new r:redits taken. This aitl is therefore not paid. to the
ooalfielcts.
{he following table Fhows the aid. arnounts envl.saged. for 1974 z
L. A1d to cover-coalfieldst operatinfi Losses(million FF)r
per ton:re produced. (FF )
1 091.7
' 46.46
2. Ad.ditional aid to cover resitlual and-,new
financial. losses lncurrsd by the central
adminietraii.on,pf Charborrnages d'e France(miuion FF)
' per tonre'procluced (FF)
131.0
5.r7
Total aicls
per tonne
to cover losses (ml1lion FF)
produce{ (rry',)
L 222,7
,' 52147
under Articl'e p of Decision No 3ht *e aid arnoutrts sh6lm in
the above table must be exarninecl on tlie bed.s of the follow'ing
criteria :
Prevention of serious cootromio ancl. eoeial dieturbences
the coal-mining regions (*rticle 9 (1)(t)) l
fhe aict may at most cover the d,ifference between cgbt.s
returras (Arti"cte 9 (2)).
!n
and.
:,rir;l'
,;;iF
*tr
I lr."lrrding FF' 65.3 rnil}ion for power etatlon coal.
fi/ 4a nm/ye/ta
(c,) :,s rege.rds the preveirtirrn of serious economic and. sociaL distur-
' l'
balrces in the French coalfields, the following points must be
maclc vrith rege,rd to developrnents in 1974: '
- 
fne French coal industr-vrs financial returns position imJroved.
somevrhat by the summer of 1974 as a result of sharp price rises.
Ferformance-related. revenuer whichrin 1973r covered onl;r sclrns
50!i prod.uction costs, covered approrimate$ 8oi of such costs
in the second quarter ct L974. [he FrenCIh coal-rnining industry
is attempting to imnrove its financial. position stiLl further
in the third and. four*h cJuarters of 1974 by introducing nore
price increases. tlhether or not such efforts will meet rrrith
suocess vrill d.epend. on whether the finaircial implications cf the
strike which brolce out in the autumn of L974 can be kept ri.thin
reaso:rabLe Limits.
- 
The ponitton'in respect of financiaL returns d.iffers from coal-
fi.eld" to coalfield, tlhereas the Lorraine Coalfield.rs losses are
releti.rely lolv, a Largo number of pits in the Nord.r/Pas-'de-Calais
ancl'Centre-Midi Ccalfields have reJ.atively high Losses. [tlis
situation had to be borrre in mind. when the French Govelrsnent
. revised the produotic.n targets for 1980/EJ. the generaL increasc
iir energy prices l-ed the French'Goven:mcnt to investigate and.
re-ir.ssess the eoatr reserrles. [he original production targets
' fof 19S5 (13 milLion tonnes) were subiequcntly raieed. by some
4 mlLl-ion t.onnes to I.? mill-ion tonnes and. the deveLopment prospects
for the Lorraine Coalfield ligre consid.ered to be favourable. This
must also be remenbered W'hen authorizing aicL tp 'cover operating
. 
19FPq" for 19?4. Aid for.the lrcrraine Coalfiel'd, in which one pit
is to be closecl Ln 1974 L, should be pantcd not for regional
and social. reasons but because of the problem of tempary bottle-
.i
nccks in supplies of coking c331 to tle French steeL industry"
I Bu"ro"" of thb
' 'on the closuie
strike, no'd.efiuite
of the oit.
dlecisicar!'has yet boen reeched
$ Ir/+t
nffi/zre/iq
In the other coalfiel"d"s, Nord/nas-de-Calais and- Centre-l&'d'i, on the
other hand., regional and. social dif,f,icultieg are thc principal pro-
b,lems. In view of the less favou-rable development prospeote for these s
coalfie1d - orr &ccollt]t of their less favourable fina.ncial rcturns po--
sition and. the foreseeable exhat'.stion of the coaL rcsentes in many ''
pits 
- 
four pits wiLl probably be closed in those coalfield's in
Lg74, The process of adaptinS production to sales possibilities
must be dirccted. by means of subsidios in zuoh a way as to avoitl
the occuranoe of regional alrd. social problems in both coalfields'
und.er these circumstances it may be conclu&ad that the aid's to cover
operatlng lcsees'appliedl for by the French dovorrnment for L974 arc
consistent with the prorisions of ArticLe g(r)(r) ane (a) or Decision
No 3/?1.
("^) Exurinetion of the amoqnt of the aid regqested in relation to the
- I 
1 returns must be based' on the aidsclifference between cogts ant
shour in the following table :
Aicl. to reduco lnterest
Aid. to covsr losse" I
2Aid to coking coal -
Direct aid. to conpensate for anomall'ee
in social charges
Tota"l aid to coalfield.s L 560.8
Adtlltiorral. a,id to covqr financtal' losses
incurred by thc central adminietration pf 131.0charbonnagec d.e tr'rance : F
' ' I 691'8
. , 
F=€=:;'===E
Ttre .above table showe all aid. measures relevant to the colleriesl
boet and returns Positlonr I rr
. r-',,ti.. ' 'L
l Inolircling aid to power station coat a.ri'lunii"S't" FF 55.3 million
2 Frovisional arnountg no,decision has been taken yet on the final
amount
mitLion FF
25,5
I 091.7
L04r 5
339.O
fi/+z nru/ye/t+
I:r view of tbe uncertainty ae to the way in which the strilte wilL
devolop and as to its financial impLications, it is not yet, possi-
ble to estimato the probable operating Losses which wiLl be sustained
by Charbouneges de France Ln L974. Pevcnue wiLl probably increase
considerably rluring the second. half of the yea.r as a result of
increases in the pricee of I'rench coa1.
The French Government thinks that if thc strilcc which began in
the autumn of L974 is of short duration, the amount of a,id. q"ucted
above (f'f' f OgI.7 rnilLion) could bs reduced by somo FF 400 million.
fn any case, the amouyrt of aid reguested. is a maximum amount' The
French Goverrement hag informed the Cornmissicn that tho amou::t of
aid actually grantetl will under no circwnstances be higirer tha.n
the amor:nt of the operating losses,
Thus the aiti. to cover operating losses tar I974 is consistent
brittr tho provisions of Article 9 (2) of 'Decision No 3/7t.
("f) It may therefore.'oe conclucled that thc aids to cover cperatlng
losses a.pp1ied. for by the French Goven:menl for'1974 are consistent
I with the prbvisions of, Article ! of Docieion No 3/7t,
3'. Cbmpa+ibility of the French measurcs 
.t,ritl the pr€,per firnctioninr; of . the
cofiunon market
Und-er Article 3 (2) of Decision No 3hI, examination of the aids to
d.ecide whetber they arc compatible with the
common market must cover both ind.ireot and'
..,1':
The ,summarizeat figures are sfuowp in the Appenclix, Table 1. For L974 -
inctucting aiil to coking co"l,t the total a.nowrt i-a.257.9 million rlo&r1
or 1O.99 o.a, ftg4ne pncduced. llhe amount has hard.ly,changed comparecl
proper, fi:nctioning of the
riiroct aids.
n/at xrn/neil"
with 19?3; it must be pointed out, however, that the figure guoted
for 19?4 is a ma,:cimum figure which might be reduced' by FF 400 million
(63,4 rnil.l.ion u.a,). The amount quotecl. for aid to coking coal is also
a provisional arnount'
Compared to the cthor countries cf the Community, French aid's are
Lower than thoeo granted. in Belgium bu-t a good cleal higlner than thosc
gpanted in the United Kingdom and Germany'
As regards the compatibility of the French aid. totals r'rith the proper
functioning of the common market, tho following pointS may 1:e noted' :
(a) Ttro changed. situation on the worLd rnatrket in oiL has Led' to in*
creased. demand for coal in France tn 1974 ccmpared to 1973. fhe
pitheacl stocks heLcl on the S'rench coaLfiel* are falling rapiilLy'
, France is end.earrouring above all to meet the increasect ilemancl
. by rai.sir*g the volune of coAI imports from non-member cou:rtries'
CoaL imports from non-membei countries wilL probabLy rise from
5.4 mi}lion tortnes il rgzl to 9 million tonnes in 1974. rt$ther*
tnore, as regards 
.tredo in eoal within the commr:nity :
- 
exports of .French coaL to other Oornraunity countrics will deeLine
Ln 1974 (see AppcntLi:c, Table 2),
,:. - French coa]. importe from.other Commrxrity _countri.3s"y:1 l:q"
by a.pproximatel-y 0'5 mill'ion toruees Ln 1974 (see Appendix,
Table 2),
- 
Price*aligned sEr,lds of French coal wcre
Appenilix, Table 3),
It may therefore be concludeil that French coal, which receives
rel.ativel,y Large anounts of aicL oompared. with the'ooa!--rnining
industrios in ttie other Conmr:nity corrntries, is not- flaced. in
en advantageous position as regarg.s sales within the Commr.urity
on aocount of the cl.ifferences in the amounts of sulpldies. lfhe
proper functioning of the conunon rnarket in coal on the basis of
tfrtlcle l(i)(f) cf Decision No l/1t ts not itnpaireit by the French
aid.
minimal in 19?3 (eee
_-t.{..
,d
(u)
ttl t4
Under Articlc a(l)(B) of Decisicn
coal must 'be examined-.
r,mh56h4
No 3/?1, the pricin6 of French
List prices for French steam coal moved as
account que.lity prcmiums or penalties I (in
L Sept. 1! Jan.
1973 te74-;
Ncrd.has:d-e-galals
Iligh volatile nuts 2 135.00 145,00
nuts I ln.jo 1-39'00
Lorraine
follows, not taking into
fr/tonne)
I Sept.
LgT!
r98,50
L94.50
1B4,oo
160,00
J ITov,
L274
198.50
L94.50
1B4. oo
160.00
i{igh volatile nuts
nuts
i.25. c0 132" oot08.50 113.oo2q
In the surnmcr of 1974 the p:ric.e of hear4r fuel oil was approximately
FF 300.-/tcrmc (upward trenrL); this oorresponds to approximately
FF 210.-/tce. Althcugh tho priccs for F'rench ste.:rm coal. are foLLo-
wing tire upward price trend. for heavy' fuel o11, they have not yet
reached the equivalent price l-eve].. Therc is therefore still a
ce*tain e..mount of scoFe for introclucing price increp,scs for French
stea,n coal, so that the amount of aid" to cove! opcra.ting Losses
could be reducerl correspondingl;.. However, it is almost impossibLe
to gauge the cxtent to vrhich priccs could. be iircreascd., since it
must be rcme[trered. that the irrice pcr calcric of Frcnch stoam
coal can:rot b'e raised. right up to the Level of the prlce per calorie
of heary ftrel oil, because coal-fired power ste.tions havc higher
operating costs thi:n power stations using heavy fuel oil; in ad'd'ition
frei3ht co:ts mrrst also be taken into account.
tist prices for coking coal- moved. as folLowd in 1913h4: (in Ff'/tonne)
Nord/Pas-d.e-Calais
torralne
1 Sept.
r273
L43.00
L36" oo
1! Jan.
JeT4
180.00
180.00
1 JuIy
, 
ro74
275.00
253. O0
I IIov,
_!p7+
350, oo
270.O0
nlqY wr:./y6/'t4
The price insrease.bstween September L973,i^nd lVovomber ]974 arnoimtetl
to approximately IOCf;, in tho torraine Coalfield and I50;', in the
l,Iorc/Fas-.d.e-4alai s CoaLfie ld.s 
"
The price of Frenbh stearn coal is thus folLowing that of imported
lrnerican coking coal, the average cif price of which was somc fi SS.-/
tonne in the autumn of 19?4. Taking into accorrnt freight costst
d.iffercuces iYl, quati*y , otc., tl* French coking clal prices
applicable in lfovember 19?4 were at the sarne leveI.
The Cotnmission keeps a constant watch on prlce movements on the
market in coking coal ln order to be able to decide, pursnant to
Decision No 7Z/ZAI, whether al.i for ooking coal ls nec€Esarlr
It may therefore be conolutl.ed. that although the French coking coaL
prices will- have'been ad.apted fully to the situation on the market
by the end of I974t the stcatn coal prices will not. [he Commission
is aware of the fact that the French steam coal prioeg have beer:
increasecl consiclerably; it is ALso bwelre of the d:ifficulties and"
the aclvisability in the interest of the economy aS a wholet $ot
to rai,se the general price'ind.ex in I'rance, which is alread.y cLimbing
steep3.y, by introdu':ing furthcr increascg in coal prices. Under these
ci.fcurnstancgs, and in vlow cf the fact that steann coal prices wil'l
probably be increased. in the coming yearr the Commlssion has come
to the conclusion that the French prioeer policy in respect of
coking coal for 19?4 is compatible with the provisions of ArticLe
f(t)(Z) of Decision lro 3i7t.
(c).nationalization arrd thc. conoentration of production on the most
productive plts in L974 will be ensurod by the closure of ! or
5 marginal pits (.trticte :(r)(f) of Decision No l/lt).
rr./46
(a) nrom thc detaiLs set out und.er points
thr"t the proposcd French aid. measuras
the proper fu::ctionin6i cf the Common
(a) to (c) it
for L)'l{ ara
Mar]<et,
xvn/tS6hq
may be concLud.ed
compatible with
4. @gII,
Direct aid.s reEreste,l for
und.er Decision ifo 1fil are
L974 *o a,ssist the tr'rench ooa"L-mining industry
sho'nnn in the table net out below :
Artlcle 6
Article 9
1o"85
46"46
L.72
7.37
0.Bg
g.gBTotal aids L 4:17.,,,7 , 'i 234,.3
=E== ==== =*=== ======
1* Including FIr 65.3 mi:.1-ion for power station coaL
u=g_pemg.qle
Aid. to coking coaL r.mder lecision No nf 287
= tr'5 ]04.6 million: ; 
= '16.6 mil1i6n u.a.
= 0,71 'u.a,/tonne
L2.97
ti-ole of Dec
no ly'r i millionI u"a.
fo covcr exceptional stn.c*
tural reorgeni zation costs
(a) fo col'er c..lifioldst
opcrating lossee
(l) to cover lcsses incurrecl
b;r the ccntral ad.ninis-
tration of Charbclma,,.'es
de Fra,nce
255.4 I 44,4
,1 091,7 1?3. 1
rt/47 nrn/y6/tt,
- 
a fisubjecti.verr aid. to privately*owned pits
totalLing
-'p4yment of accruea in{erest totallig
DI NETEMI,AI{'S.
L. Direct measureg
The Netherlands Government has applied for authorization of the foLlo-
wing direct rneasures to assist the coaL-mining inilustry:
The state*owned pits in the Netherland.s cod,L mining industry were cloged
attheendoftg?3.Theprivately-ownedpitswill.beclosedattheend.
of 1974g this will mean the end. of ccoal minlng in the 1'{etherlands' Ehe
aid quoted above is to be granted only to privateLy-owned pits and is
to epver special oosts related. to the cloeure of pits and social costst
which cannot be shown seParatelY.
2. Consist of the d.irect to assist the Nether coaL*minin
ndus with the isions of iclee
The,'ai* quoted above is purely aid. to cover operating"l.osses in the pri-
vately-onned pits. The measures mrst therefore be exanined to ascertain
whether they are consistent with the provisions of Article 9 of Decision
No 3fi1., .' '.,.
The Netherlands Governnont has lnformed the Commission that the labour
force empLoyed in the coal.-mi3ing industry at the beginning of L974
numbeted approximately 5 0O0. Social meapures and' plans to create new
emplo5rment opportunities for the persons affected' by the closure of
the pits have been d,rawn up so that the Labour force can be reduced to
a few hund:red' by the end of, L974' Supplementary plans are cumently
being worked. out for the reminder of the labour force so that they can
be reinteggatecl in the econorqy without encountering any social problems.
As regard-s the calouLation of the arnomt of aiil to oover the difference
between. production oostE and levenue, cost$ ,bave risen ertremely steeply
F} 55,3 million
" FI. J.A million
':rrjlir
, .t3;f
';'i*r
3.
n/qa 
'
xwrhs'n 4
duriag the pfoduotionlrhcl.ownr Dggpitg gerrera"L plioe inereas@sr rovenue
has not risen to *he,sarfle errtent, eo that operating loseee bave in-
oreased sharply,
The aicl is not expecte<l to exceed the probable ope:ating Lossesr
It may thus be concLr:ded. that the aids applied. for by the Netherland.s
Government for L974 arc consistent with the provisions of, Article t of
Desleion No 3fil. , , '
Compatibilitrr, of the, Netherland.e aid^s with the nroper furctioning of
the common mq.pkel# l
In the finaL phase of the ceesation of procluction in the Netherland,st
operating losqes, a,nd therefore aid.e too, have rlsen ertremeL-y sharplyr.
Total aid.s for 19?3 amounted to 5.72 u.a./+ojrrle and will reach t8.e4 u,a./
tpnne: in f9?4 (eee Appendix, T*ble 1),;,t,.hie mean? -that they wlIl' have
tripled.'the.oharp increase in aid.s and lpsees,oan be attributecL to
higher production costs for tha smalL a,mount produced. (only 1 million
tpntled), llith hig!: overhead.s, and. a. {!1" d,ee].ilne in production (from
.},c"fui,tr,torl t-o_aRg$ ,in .19?3 to 1.0 million tonfies Ln L974, the coete
, .. '':prir 'torx-ie pgoduced. rmret aeaessa,rily riee.very etoep3.y, T'be Nether.Ianel.s
aid.,e are ther6fore the highost in the Corununity.
'l - ;.f' ' ...',': 
. 
.
As:feg*rn*s $h€'eompctlbititf of tbe total Se,therlands aidd with the-
ppppe* fu*rg$igp{.nd,ef :the oommon mg,ttcef r the fol.l.,owiag remarke are'
Iirnf.&e6.' to':a'fstr:.gsg€fal" conEi.{Ler:atiorc,L :sE $.gtFpf}ar,rgs prgdqlion .r{.11
sfnolntt to nq more tharr t nillion tonneFr or.gor4e- O:ryi of the entiire
prociuction of the enlargedL Coromr.rnity In;L)1Q,.
The'fol,Lowing obserl'a*ioae nay be 4ade :
- 
F,xporte of Netherlands eoal to otber Communlty oor:ntries wil.I faLL
considerably in 19?4r
rlt
Ttlrls
'
---- 
l-- t t- .
r\u tr/ Jro/'( 4
.) ;' :
The prrgun{. qf .cqwt{tltE,cggl :lmggrte$,b.y the Np herlsndp'lr{lt rise
rela$ivptr{ ffeef}V in 19?41 simll.€rly inrporto..of coal frop nsnrmsmber
cor4grtriae will; in IgTh !e ]o% up on the I9?3 leyeL Ag a, reeult of
the seseatisn of *tE dqmeqtic produotionn the NetherLagrds must pta,nt
to reLy on importg fof ita suppLies of coal.
.:..'l , I' ,.J Pbloe a!16qrng:rt |ras been {issontinugd.
. r ,.:,,'..., '.. I ' . ,,'
I fhe aicle to the ooal industry oanrrot indirectly aid induetrial con-:
Fuqtefs of ooal 4F pfoduo-blol is li.m{ted to hQuse ooal fqr priyate useq
4,
In tbese respects the aids propoeed
:
the proper f\rnctionlng of the corunonli:l
':..i
I
Summe'rrr
-
fne iit'reot aids fol l9?4 n'roBosedlfpr
uta"i peaislon No Sltf ape 9et aut. in
. , 
(l '. . 
.,, ,i
for I9?3 are broadl5" compatib-le with
market. i l
,].
the Neth6rlands mining indudtry
the following table:
l.liqn Fl'
23.1. mill.ion
23.13
4rtls
Art
levant
is19, o{
'lV
icLe 9
Mgasure
ln U$a$ 
I
{$1.nr
Total
e.65)
pgp topne pr-qduced
s
4t
.i,*"ti
.;.9j"
fi150 r,v-nlra/l +
E. UNITED IiI.NGDOI{
. It must be pointed out first of all that the aids paid by the British Govern-
ment to the Sritish coal-mining industry cover the financial year of the coal
r industry from the beginning of April L974 +o the end. of March L975. Soth the
financial year of the NQB a,nil the Governme4t f.iscal year cover this pertod.
AL1 figures g*oted below therefore refer to the financial yeax L974f75 ot
the coaL industrn'; it is not possible to produce figures for the caLendar
yeat L974.
1. Direct measures
lhe British Government intend.s to grant the following direct aids to the
coal industry for the financial year L914h53 I million
- 
Aid to cover severa.nce pay to miners mad.e red.und.ant
or the cost of vocational retraining of personnel- 8.5
- 
Aid to cover expend.iture incurrenCl by the i'iCB through '
early rdlrement of miners 3.5
- 
Aid to cover expend.iture incurred through the supply
of concessionarX coal to redr.:ndant miriers between the
ages of 55 and 55 0.7
- 
Aid for the adaptation and stabilization of the
workf rce 
- ^* -*^^r" i:8:$i+#5rhtlBi$Egq€e$*qedoperating1ossesfor,the
financial year L974/L975 50.0
- 
Aid for power etation coal
In ad.dition to the above d.iroct aid"s which are to be granted. under Ie-
cision lfo 3fi11 the Bi.itish Government wishbs to grant the coal industry
aid to coiring coal amounting to & I1.5 rnillion on the basis of Decii ion
No T3/z!I/rcsc.
ALl d.irect a,ids Listed. above represerrt the continuation of measures wirich
were implemented in the financial year 19?3/l4.Uy the British Government
for the benefit of the coal industry. The measures are based. on the Coal
Industry Acts of 1965, 1967 arid 1973.
tt/5t
All. the aid.s are paid to the I'i,CBr which
tish coal production. No aids have been
lieries which are responeibLe fot Io1, of
nfir/356h4
is responeible for ))'fi of Bri-
repotted for the licenEed col-
British coal. productiono
2. Gonsisten of es to stt British coal
th the ions o
(a) Aia jo gover severangg.p?y__!*o.-*]_
voc?tj. qq?l 
.ret ::ain ine p L_Ir_e-{s:onn e I
This aid. was introduced by the Coal fndustry Act of L965. The CoaI
Industry Act of 19?3 provid.es for the continuation of the aid and
for the payrnent of & 8.5 million tor L974h5"
f,he aitl. is given to miners who'leave the industry as a reeul.t of
closure and to those who are retrained and/or re*emp).oyed. in the coaL
mining ind,ustry. Not more fhan JO/; of the e:rpenditure thus incurred
by the NCB may be covered. by the aid.
ft. is clear from the purpose and form of the aid tbat it conforms
to the criteria set out under Article 6 (i) (f) ana Arttcl-e ? (3)
of. Decision tuo lfif ;
(b) Aii tq cpver eg)e4diture +nc3.Tqed by lhe NCP lJir.ouph e?rry rglire-
ment of miners
This ald, was introduced in the Coal- Industry Act of L967. The Coal
Industry Act of 19?3 provid.es for the ccntinuation of the aid and
for the payment of L l.l million tor L)lQ/lJ,
[his aid. is given to miner's retired before the statutory reti.rernent
age. Suoh retirements becane necessarJr in the period. 7967/TO because
of the declino in p:'oduction (as a result of inadequate d.evnana). fhe
erpend.iture on pensions inctmed by the NCB ls no tinger related. to
coal production and is ful1y covered by the aid. ?he NC3'ma.kes the
palnnents, r.hi.ch are full"y reimbursed. by the British Government by
means of the aid..
of Dec
- ,qn'
. 
.!i.fr
:/
n/52
It is clear from the PurPose and'
xt]J/316n4
form of 'the aid- "that ^'if conforms to
tlre criteria eet out under Article 6 (r) (r) of Decision lio 3fTt.
Aid to cover
g:cpenditure incurred. by the NC3 through the supply of concessionarJr
coaL to miners between the ages of 5, and- 60 who have been made red'un-
dant is reimbursed in fuLl- by the Government whil-e for redund'ant miners
between the ages of 60 and 6! the aid is to cover JA'a" of the cost of
concessionary coal. The provision made for aid for 1914/15 amounts
to0'?milliont.TheaidcoversNCsexpend"iturewhichisno}'onger
related. to coal Production.' '' '
It'is clear from
the criteria set
the purposc a^nd form of the aid that it conforms to
out under Article 6 (1) (f) of Decision No J/Jl'
It is esti1ated that in Lg74/15 th'e NCB wil"l incur expend'itute amoutr-
tlng to & ?,5 million as a result of the necessarSr reorganization of
personnel during rationalization of production. In order to maintain
the stability of gual-ified personnel, miners affected" by the lt€or-
ganiaation must be compensated' for the expenses involved' These
expenses include 3
- 
Removal exl)enses
- 
Resettlernent olq)enses
- 
TraveL expenses
- 
Reimbursement of temporary l-oss of income'
fn order to meet these expenses the British Government wil-l grant
the IrICB
It is clear from the purpose arrd form
to the criteria set out under Artiole
of the aid that it conforms
6 (I) (r) or Decision no 3fi1.
T.rlst
(e) Aid for holdine of stocks
The 1973 coal.r'rndustry Aet ($ection l) proviiles that the Brltish n '
" Government may glant a subsid"y to the NCB to hei.p meet the cost of
hold.ing stocks. Provislon has been mad.e for a subsidy dr g L.6 a
million to be granted t* L974fi5,
The Sritish Government estimates tirat the stocks of coal and. coke
held by the NCB at the entl of }Iarch 19?5 wlII exceed. the limit laid.
dovn in Article B of Decision No 3hy. The measrre would. therefore
be consistent witir the provisions of that Articlc.
(f) Coyer,aee of t]le NCB's e)cpected operatine loesee
The operating losses to be eovered in tho financial veat L973h4 are
the losses r,*hlch are crpected. to be eustained. on current production.
lhe amount is estimated. at & l0.O mil.lion.
No aid.':to irower station coar wiLl be. granted.'to the NCB for. the
finanolal Veer Lg|4h5.
Und.er Article ! of Decision No lht,*Ue above ai_d.s to cover losees
must bo exarnined"in the light of the following c:riteria:
- 
Maintenanoe of productton to prevent ternpora^ry botttrenecks in
supplies of coal and energy (articte 9 (l) (a) and to prevent regio-
nal, and. social problcms (.Articte 9 (i) (f),
- 
The aid may not exceed. the d"ifference between costs *6 o"1p1€s(arttcte 9 (a).
(ff) As regard.s the prevention of temporary bottlenecks, it mus.be pointed.
out that the goneral energr supply picture in the united 1iingd.om
'-FJ.
-{,t "
(rz)
n/>q ww./na/t+
is very unclear on account of the dlfficult situation as regards
oil supplies. 3ecause of thc difficuLt situation on the wo*l coal-
market, a drastic increaso in imports is not possible. The llCB is
therefore making every effort to maintain production levels and'
thus to obviate the danger of an enersr shortage'
In add.ition to the question of security of energr suppf ies, the
British Government has also informed the Commission that a number
of smal}, uneconomic pits, the exact ntrmber of which is not yet
}rrown,istobeclosed.itLLST .Alargenun.bofcftheecnlflel'dsar€
*it.uate{ ln fei{iond ilhleh:&re stnrctnrally weslc. 6ad wherOttho '
.11eneral utrrnplcpaenf rate i$'petraiivoly hig.h ' - 'rr' 1
llccnorric and- social d.iffiouLties must therefore be taken into con-
sid.eratl;n when closing Pits.
It is tirerefore clear that the proposed. aid. to cover operating
losses'sustained. by the NCB in the finaneial year L914n5 is con-
sistent with the provisione of Article ! (f) (f) and (e) of, Deci-
sion No 3/7I.
The following criterion id applied in caloulatin8 the proposed
amount of aid io .o.r"r the 4ifference between the average cost of
coal production and the revenue obtained' '
production co'bts will'be rnuch lower in the financial yeat L974/75
tharr in ir973h4 as they became very infl'aied in I913h4 on accowrt
of the strike. However, it will not be nossible te reduce costs to
the desirabl-e Leve; in lg74n! because the strike has also had
certain implications for L974fi5. Furthermore, the wage increases
granted. following the strike are mueh greater than the probable in-
irease in output per man-shift, so that this has 1ed. to hi$aer
costs, which have risen stiIl further as a l|esult of increasc jrr
the prices of egnipment and materials due to the general infla-
tionary trend..
rtlsl nr:n/ya/tq
Considelabl.e improvenents in revenue are e:cpected in the financlal year
1974fi5, aF a result partly of higher'production figures and pertLy of
repeatetl price increases,
the British Government thinks that these costs and revenue trend.s for
L974/15 wiLl give rise to a consiclerable reduction in the NCBis operating
losses. The aict app}ied f,or (t 50.0 milLion) will be paid. only when the
NCB provides proof of opera,ting losses. The ald. applied- ,f,or :,s therefore
consistent with lthe provisions of Ar.tic1e 9 (2) of }ecision No 3fit,
3. 9otryatilility of the Bnitish aid.s-with the pteper-jtunctionins of the
cornmon JIA:'i:ot
In assessing the compatibility of the British aids with thB proper func-
tioning of the common market (.A,rti,::.e 3 (1) of Decieion No l/lt) it is
neoessary to consid.er not only the aid.s governed. by that pecision but
"aleo all other measures to assist the Dritish coal mining inclustry
.(Erticte 3 (2) of Decision IiIo l/lt),
For the purposes of comparison with otber Comrminity countriee, the rele-
vant figures have been shohar il a sunmaly table (see Appendixr Table 1).
The calcul.ations show that total British aidsr. incl-uding payments excee-
cling the limits set in i,rtiaLe 4 of Decision No lhL, wilL arnount to I
J5r{ million (= r55.8 million !rr&r = 1.44 u.,a./tonne). rn comparison
with all other Community countries, the eid.s proposed" for the British
coaL-mining industry yie11d. the J.owest rate of aid per tonne produced.
0n account of the favourable movement of costs and. r61/enue, total aid.s
to the British coal industry in the financiaL year LgTL/T]),per tonne
produced" wil} be 65,?d/" lower than in .the financial year L973n4,
The folloning remarks may be nad.e with regerd to.the compatibiltty of
the.total British.aid.s with $he proper funotioning of the comnon market:
tr/56 K{rT./356h4
(r) trade in coal between the United l{ingd.om and other Community co'ur-
tries has terided- to 6ecLine in L974 as compared with 19?3 (see
Statistioal Append"ix, Table 2). fhis is partly due to the general
coal shortage in the common market which arose as a resuLt of the
oil crisis. It is also due in part to the fact that in the summe?
of L)le the British Government, with the Commissionrs permissiont
introduced. a temporary embargo on the export of coal in order to
enable the effects of the strike in the Srttish coal industry on
British enerst spplies to be overcome more easily.
In view of this situation on the narket, no problems of competition
arise between British coal and. coal produced. in other community Coun-
tries" No adverse effects on trade in coal as a result of the d.if-
ferences in amounts of aid. are expected in L9?4 (Article 3 (f) (f)
of Decision No l/lt).
(r) The Commission has not.b33t"h"to"ted" of any alignments
coal prioes on the pricesTby other Community producere
Appendixn Table 3).
of Sritish
in t9?3 (see
(c) fUe pr"ice of British coal .moved as folLows in L974 compared with
other Bources of energY:
- 
The NCB introduced its first price increases tn 1974 on L Aprilt
when it raised thern by 48 
- 5Of, in the lr{id.land.s and by 28'fi tn t]ne
other coalfielcls, in ord,er to foLlow the trend. at least of oiL
and. imported. coal pricesr A second price j-ncrease took plaoe on
1 Clctober Lg74, when prices rrere raised by 20 - 3O/;. In october
the price, of steam coal was fr 34 - 3Sfforurc in the l,lid.lands antt
.t 40 
- 
45 in the other coaLfields, while the equivalent price of
fuetr oil, taking into accor:nt freight costs and ease of hand.lingt
was 11 5}-55/tce, Thus j.t is qlear that price'of'Sritish steam
coal could. be increased still further without giving rise to
any marketing d,ifficulties. However, it is doubtfirL whether this
would mean that the NCB would. not make an operating loss for the
financial year L974fi5. Most of the losses to be covered. by the
n/>t rrl:/ya/tq
aid. occured. in the second and third Erarters. fhe price increase
introduced on I october is expected to enable ,the l{cB to achieve
a fairry balanced fina"ncial position, so that ftrther aids to
cover losses will not be reEriredr l.Jhether this will actuail.y be
so will appear in time. The commission is cu*entLy assuming that
this will be the c&s€r und.er these circumstances it may therefore
be conclucled that although the price of British stearn coal had,
not reaohecL the equivalent price of fuel oil by Ootober rg74,
the NCB can nevertheress armost oover its costs with prioes at
their cument Level. as aid. to cover costs wouLd. therefore not
be required for the fOurth guarter of 1974 and the first quarter
ot L975t the terme of Article : (f) (e) of Decision No lht would,
be met.
- 
In October 1974 the price of Fritish eoking coal'was ciome $ 38/tonne
in the Miclland.s and {t {6/tonne in the otber coalfiel.d"s. accord^ing
tp the.commission, the ind.icative cif import price of American
coking coal anounted. to approximatery $ JZ/*odne in the summer of
L974. Theref,ore there was stilL Bcope for further rises in the
price of British coking coa} too. As regards the authorlzation of
differences in the price of British ancl" lmported coking ooal, it,
is necessary to exanine the sa,me aspects as in the case of the
prioe of steam coal as ind.icated. above,
(a) r.t mqv therefore be conctud.ed that the aids proposed. for L974h5 +,o
assist the British coal mining ind.ustry are compatible with the
proper f\rnctionilg of the common market.
4. $ur,nrnar;r r , 
''"
The folLowing table showi the direct aid.s to the Eritish ooaL mining
industry qroposed. und.or Decision No l/lt for the,financial year
t97 4/15 |
.;,
,':€'
.-1
rr/58
IUeasure
Severance and retraining
Early retirement
Concessionary coal
,&
rnillion
,rtr]l/356/7 4
amounts
million
U.&
Rel-evant
Aeticle of
Dec. No
icle 6
Article 7
8.5
315
0.7
16.0
6.6
1.3
L28.4
o.07
0.03
0,01
Total under Articles
of Decie ion,I,Io lf I
u9
61.1
In US lj($r=r o,42)
pro memoria :
Aid to coking coal
!62.r
under Decision No 73/287
= f LI.5 miLl_ion
= 2L.7 million u.a,
ln"ti"rnl-
la"ti"r"t-
Adaptation and. stabili-
zation of workforce
Aid. for holding of stocks
NCB|s operating losses
L';
- 
rt/sg 
-
>trrr./ts6/l+
CITAPTM IV
Summary and conclusions
This treport has reviewed the financial measures proposed. by the Member
States of the bnlargecl. Community to assist the coal mining industry in
1974 or tn the financial ye* L974/75; 'The coneistendg of these neasures
with the provisione of 
.Decision No 3f7l ,as exarnined for each ind.ividual
-country; It 'emerged. fnom this investigation that the aids pl.anned. by the
gOverqpents cif tpe Mogrb.er States for 
.19?4 d.o not igrpair the proper fimc-
*to:ilg of the cjlmmon market t* oort... 
.. .
As regerils the size of the coal ma^r'het, the Comnunityts ooal pfoduction
wilL d"ecline by approximately 2O million tonnes oompared'with 19?3. This
can be atbibutedl partly to the strike in the Sritish coal industry and
partly to the closure of ,pi.ts and labour shdrtages in the other Comrnrnity
countrles.
Pit head stocks have d.eclined consid.erably during I97 4, The amount of coal.
importecl. into the Oomrnunity from non-menber countries ie exlrected. to be
some 10 million tonnes (= 30f) higher Ln 1974 than in.I9?3.
fhe varlous factors which have caused supply to develop in the way it has
have reeurted from the trend. in coaL consunption whiclr, Ln Lg74, was some
5 miLlion tonnes up on f9?3 in the Communityfs power stations and coking
plants aloner rf coneumption remains at its high level as a resuLt of
eoonomio developments in 19?9, the poseibility of certain supply diffi-
cuLtlee arioing cannot be ignoned..
The favourable trend as regard,s sales of Community coal in terms of volume,
ancl also as regard.s prices 
- 
which were raised. in o:rder to align them more
on the rising prices of fueL oil and. imported. copl * has lecl. to ari improve-
ment in the financial position of, the coal mining industry in r9?4. Al-
though production costs have also risen as a result of higher wages and
risi.ng prices of mining: materials, the increasscl costs were more than oom-
pensated. for by rd.sing the prlce of Comnnrnity coal 
- 
ln some coalfield.s
2.
3.
., 
.:ii'
fi/60 rf/rr/356/74
by more than 100!i between September I9?3 anA October L974. However, taking
I9?4 as a whoLe, the sharp"increases could not covef'the total operating
l-osses 'sustained. in the coal tndustfy, so that aid to cover losBes is stiLl
n9cgFsary.. I! 1974, the Comrnunity coal prices were not raised su.dclenly but
in severdl stages; ide. losses'were still relatively high in the first two
or three Erartors of 1974, It was only in the fourth qua^l,ter that some coal_
fields coul-d. achieve a'fair).y balanoed finaneial pos.ition, so that there
wa.s Less need for subsidiee,
4. The Commlssion has notetl that in many cases the prices of Corrmunity coal
ha;rre"11*..yet 
.|een atignecl completely ol.]h" eauiva]ent level of prices offuel oi1 and imported. American coking ooal. Conzumers have therefore been
... 
a!J'e to..obtain Community.coal more oheaplg- that they wo.31d" have been able
to purchase the substitute products on the world. market, but applications
for authofization for ald. to oover operating losses nere nonethel.ess sub-
mitted.r'contrary to the prbvisions of Decision lfo 3flr As indicated in
Chapter lfl in the ease of.: gome countries, the Commission realizeB, hol*.
evs?r that an adequate anil. rapid. increase in the prices of Commwrity coal
would. be d.i.fficult and. from an economic point of view 
- 
not welcomed by the
Governments in the interests of general price stabilityg however, the Com-
mission has poinied out to"the Governm6nte of the Member States that the
:
coal industry'must in L975 be able to ad"opt a prices polioy whereby indirect
subsid.iee to consumers of coal woulcl be avoid.ed. wbat erigrthe circumstances(*rticte l (1) (e) or Decision tro 3ff) and whereby it would be clear which
partp-9f,.:the lnGustry of;'.cqo.lf,ietrds-pan conipate *ltb the'lrigb enersr..prioes.
5. As rega.rd-s the financial rneasures to bover deficits incuned. through the
fi.neincing of welfar" ter,"iit" ir, ,""ord.ance with Article"4 of "Decision No
3/lt, sums paid. in L974 will'total aLmost 2 IOO million u.a. The i.ncroase
1
over 1973.is of the order of 9iL and is indicative of the constant}y-growing
imbalence between employed contributors and. recipients of benefits.
'
aseist the coabrnining inttustry in "1974 have fallen by 4.10.3
k.39 €/,) "in thei +age qf 'the total arnount and by L*22.u.a.
tonne pr duced. compared with 1973.
A Toial aide tb
miLli.qlr 
_-l+i +r(* 24.L{) per
r],/6t xvl:/ya/t +
The tabLe showg that reductione in aid oocured mainly in the case of
cllrect nea8ures und.er Decj;pion Uo 3fi1 and of aid to coking coalt sinoe
the financial returns position and. the competitive ppsitisn of'the com-
munityts coaL inclustry improved in L974.
?. 0f the total amount of direct aid. for whioh provision has been'made in
1g14 (i.e. ?33.? miLlion r.ar)r 431,J rnillion tro&r. (ot J8,8fi have.been
allopateil to aicl gnder Article 9 of Decision No 3fi1 and 302'4 mil'Lion
1r&r (ot 41.2f) to aid for rationalization and holding bf stocks (Ar-
ticlee 6*9 of Declsion uo 3fif ).
A ids Total
-.-....l'''..-Afticles I5-r-t--l Articl.e B. Artiole 9
0ermany
Belgtum
France
Netherlande
United Kingtl"om
Total.
223.8
4.L
40.4
31.1 anJav
34.t
' 90.8
L93.9
: L8'2
94.3
257.9
94.9
234.3
' 18.2
r?8.4
299.4 3.o' 43.1.3 ?33.?
milLion qr €Lr
Srlarged
Communitffiifyrog the Six 'Unit'bd. Kingdom
1973 i L974 i973 t9T4_
I.Siiect measules under
Decision no 3fiI
2. Ati[ to eoking coaX
3t Tnclirect measures
Total
Change fron Previous Year
,in f"
556.5
7L.4
100.o
5L5.5
249tI
79.4
505.3
M.8
150.1
4&6.8
30.0
L28"4
2\.7_
1.000.3
279.L
79.4
?33.?
66.'5
15O.3
727,9 84a.o 800.4 516.8r*€E-l 150,1 r,360.q *2_s2
+32,0 +r.5,9 * J.2 al -71.O ta , )6.a.
[.id, per tonne Proilucett(ln u.a.), 4.80 6,A4 6.06 4.o? 1.31 5.o7 3r85
, 
.,i.:"
'.i€r'g
"rp>wl:/ye/tq
STATISTICAL A1{-NSX
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